
¯ _I -1 ’ ~I’AMM~I~Tq~Nq~T To the nlu~a~d o~’ery year le sleep
~J[~ll~A1"ICH(1 ~.~........ v,.,..v,,, y.r.

A.H. CROWELL,

, - Directory. x man ,s hke a ra.or, h0causo yea
FLORIST ¯

¯
-- __ ¢’ ’ cantt ttfil how sharp he can be uutil he

.Fnneral Designs aBpeelalty. -

~_ . ~, , MUNICIPAL, , Is strapped.
¯ Order by mall or telegram.

.ue~ new D-urawer c,,nx. J.L.O’Dennell.
,~ . ,

~ ~
1512 Pacific Avenue. , :

----- ¯ --.,-~ Co~uncTon a TuaAsvnsn. A.B. Davlm. r-~ur~u’~ nF THE CONDITION
Atlantic ;lty.

J~LOusenolu M,,,.,~. u .... h..,n,h,,use :’ [-~ ...... "~ o1" T,"
Sewing
Machine

witli’all the latest attachments
(mfl~ or walnut) for $28 cash

a good appro/ed note for

.)

Jvs~less. J,,hn Atklee~n, G. W. Pr~essoy~
~. II¯ Ryan, J. D Fehehlld.

CoSSTaSLSS. Gee. Bernshouso, W. B. Welisj
Benj. FuglettS.

0vsnsnslt OF ]IIoIIWAyS¯ W.H. Bergess.
0vnnss~ts ov ’rn~ Poem Gee. Bernshouso.
NiOUT Pomcm J. ll. Gartou.
Flits MaesnAi,¯ 8. E. Brown~

Bo~ev o~ Envca,|-s. C F,~0sgood, presi.
~ur months. These lnachines ~len,; V. iC J,,oo~.. clor~; ~,l.k~ A~am., ~.

I Munf,,rt, Dr Edward North, Wm. Rutherford,are first.class in every way. Mrs. S¯ ::. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, ~iss
Every machine guaranteed. An,a P,ssey.

Meets month~.~ M~reh,Jnno,~ptamherand
~h-~.~ber,-Tseeday after let Monday; other
months, let Tuesday. i

t. ,1 -’VotuNT~R- Ftng Co. -J~hn ’~[.:;Audt[n,
....... m~n~ ...... : ............

.., ______~,,,~.~ : president; Chas. ~,V. Austin, se~ttar~y. ~est~

o~tm ~ ,,d Monday o.nin, of each.seth,
.~ Town ’COUIfCIL. WBl. Bernshouse, Pros’t,

at lowest price for c~sh, or on
easy payments.

: _~___ :¯:_ ....
Third & Be!levue. "

. $(eo0u._
A relmmentatlve American

ik~iuv.~ School for both
aegis.

rn roua.v~ Flal*@¯a

~RECORD BUILDING...

e17.e19 CHESTNUT BTRErr

pHI LA O [LPH I A .~.....mmmlL

MAY PEIR~E, A. M., Pk. D.
Foul~der and Principal.

" ¯ Cotamvtttal School of high grad¢,-whi¢~

.fl, nu.4trounu for bu~-

~L

--! r

t

]ga~’aace ezamlnatioas held dai~y th.reeghou~
Enrollment blanks oh am~licattca.

Graduates are ~ncce~ffnlly
¯ " -bt~.+AuL~d to Po~tttgm. ,~

P,." I:;P;A-N’S

The modern stand-
ard Fam~y Nedl-

:Cures the

(
t

¯ ~ ills of humanity.

Cheapest and Best

Harry MoD. Little, E. A. Joslt~, Wm, Cun-
nia~ham, J. P¯ Patton, Alvin Adams. ̄Meets
last Saturday eve each month.

/EELI~IOU~ .... .
BaPrlsv¯ Rev. J: C. Killian, pastor; Sun.

-H.4"5, ,lenlor C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian En-
doavpr ~.0O, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

CAvnoLle, SO. JoszPn’s. Roy. Splgardi
~ector. Sunday Bass 10.30 a. m;, vespers at
7.30 p.m,

CII aI.~TIAN ALLIANCE. ~rs¯ M¯ S. Hoffman,
pre,i,lent: Miss M. E. Oloey, see’X,_ Meet-
i,g every’ Friday afternoon st three.o’clock at
the r,’~i,lence ,,t Mrs¯ 01ney on Third St,vet.
__ E~uacop~ |., S~’.M ^n,r-’s,-~Rev~A.-~:-Pres-

oott, rector. Sunday : morning prayer 10.35,
~a. m., [second und fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eneha,ist L30 a. re.l, Sun-
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:3t p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7.aS¯

ceP~L. Key. Alfred Wage
mater. Sunday services: class 9.30, a.m.

10..~0, sunday-school 12,00 noon,
gpworth-Leogue a.00-p:’In¯,preaching 7."0.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
Prayer meetin~ Thursday 7¯30 p. m,

Mission at Pine Road.
P~B~rza~. Rev. H.R.~RundM1 pasto~

day.school 12.So noon. l’~ro,ehlng 7.o0 p. m.
C.E. prayer meeting Wedneedsy ? 30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7 30 p. m.

Miaslons at Folsom and Magnolia.

Italian Eca,lgelieol. Rot’. Thomas Fragile,
Pa-or.--SnndaTSchool at 2,30 p.m. Preac~
tug at 3.30.~

Seznxv~aLzs~. J.O.Ransom president, A.J.
King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday"
afternoons at 3, o’clock.

y services: preaching 10.30 mm.
Sunday_ sehobl, 12.00 noon, preacti,~g 7 30
p. m¯ So¢ithlc ahernute Thursday *veninge.

WOMAI~’S. C~RISTL~H- T~MPZRANC~ UNION¯
Mrs. Chas. E. Roberts vresident. Mrs. S. E.
Brown pecret4ry. Mrs. Win. Rutherford our.
respoa¢ling secretary.
YOUNG Wo~Ax$ C~RISTrAN TgMPERANCg UNION¯
Miss Minnie B. Neweomh president, Mrs J. R.
Moore eeeretaD,~.M!.~LM. E. 01ne.~ cor. see,y ....

r~Tr~AL.
AnTISANS 0RD~-R ole MS’re.eL
VP. n~p~ ~ .~ ~D~ i, Secretary.
sets first q hursday evening iu cash mouth ic

Mechaules’ Hall¯ -"
WIXSLOW Lonns I. O. 0¯ Y. Chas. F. Money

N.G.; William H. Bernshouse, Secretary
Meets every Wednesday evening, in Masonic
Hall.

SnawuuNNm T~Ina L 0. R.M. Charles
.N. Parker, Saehsm ; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of
Reo0rdB. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep Is the
Masonic Hall¯
¯ M. R TA~r~.o~ Lonuz.’F. & A: M. W.
L. Blaok~ Master; "Alonzo B. Davis, Sects,any.

2rid and 4th Friday nights in Maa~nic Hall.
JR. 0riDER UNIVnD AMEnlC&N MI~Ca&NIC8.

J. M. Baseott. C~onc!llor ; L. W. Pnrdy, R.S.;
A. T. Lubley,.~. a. ’ M~ts every ,Friday
evening In Mechanics’ Hall.

Oes. D. A. Rvss~L~Posv. O A.R. Charles
E. Roberts. Commander ; W. IT. tl. Bradhur~,
Adjutant; L, Beverage, Q.M. Meets 1st and
3rd ~urday nights in Mechanics’ Hall.

Wo~’an~’ RI~LI~,r ConPs. Preside,t, Mrs.
M. E¯ Sutton ; See/etary, Miss Leone Adams.
let and 3rd Satmduy eve;

Onx. D¯ A. ltvsssc~ C~, 8o~&or~V~a~.

Sergt., A.V.W. Setley¯ Every Wednesday
eve, Meebanics’ Hall.

Tu~ H&MuosYo~ " AThLeTIC As~ucla’rxoN.
Harry E~mith, president; A¯ K. Bernshouso,

People’, ~.,,k or H.,.,,,o,,~Ol, J, S. Tha~’ex,
At the close of business on Tuesday,

. blareh :l, IS~¯ ’l~aeher of

ItESOURCES: GUITA.R and MANDOLIN
Loans attd DiscountS.,...... ........... 8102804 10 Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
stocks, Bonds, etc ................ ~ ...........5543 75 and other instruments. Also, Music,
Due from other Bunks .......... : ...........7128 Ol both vocal and instrumental¯ Repalrlnl~
Real Estate ......... . ............................. 2000 00 ,ely attended to. For terms and
Yurulture, FiXtures, etc ................... lOO0 00 ’ at tn the evening,
Cash ......... : .........................................6781 34 7’s Cigar Store.

°
$125257 so Hammont0n, N.J.

]bLk-DH~tTt ES=
C~ptt~t Stock paid In ..................... $30000 no

Surplus. ........................................... 13ooo oo

Dueto other Banks ........................ 240~ 43

Individual Depos,t~. ................ ¯ ......50383 ~8 A fullaesortment of hand and 1naehln
Demand Certificates of Deposit.... ~0~ 07 made,~for work or driving.
¯ Demon4 Cert,a Of Dcp¯ hear’¢ inst 15048 00

Va-~es "WhipSchool ~vlng Fund .................... ,.- 402 66
~[vU.I~aS S$Inter.st due D~posttors .................. ~15 10

.-,. ,.
’ "~

Saddles,Nk~ ~Dividends nnpald ...... , .............: .... ~ 00 l~xamg ~ets, etc.
Certified Checks ............................... 100 00

$12525789 La Wm O-O~LEY, Discount days--Tuesday and
"STATR 0~" N~IY JgRSEY,~

~ount¥orAtla,ttc. Ias" Hammonton. N.J. Friday of each week:
- I ;-W tiber 1~.¯ Tltton; Cashier of the ~bove

named Bank. d(, solemly swear that theabpve
statement ,a true to the la~st of my knowledge.

WIL"BEB, R¯ TILTOIq.

Sworn nnd subscribed before me,
this th,rd day of hiarcll, lb’~.

JOHN ATKINSON.
austtee Of the peace.

Correct. Attest :
A. J. ~xxTn.
Jolc

Directors have this day ordered $,000
added to the t"3urplus Fund, and declared a
semi.annual dividend of three per con
puyahln oo and after Tuesday, April 7 nex

W. It. TILTON. Cashier.

R. ~’. B,rgz~ss, Pre.sident.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Preset

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Bye’no:;

¯ M.L. Jael~on.
Geb~g~l/l~s;

Elam Stookw~ll
G, F. Baxton,

O. F" Osgood, , ? p. S. Tilto~

A. J, Smith,
¯ J. 0. Anderson.

Certifleatee of Depeslt issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per
num if held six month~ and 8 porcent W
held one year.

T PUBLIC 8ALE.

B7 virtue of the authority given me by
last will and testament of Minor

Rogers, dec, eased, I will expose to publi~
sale tbe hereinafter desofib6d property,
at the premises.’on

MoBday, April 13, 1896,
o’clock in the atteraoon :

All those tracts or parcels of land and
premises described, situate in the Town
of Hammonton~ Atlantic County,- l~ew
Jersey : ....

Lot i~o. ]. Beginuing~t’a point on the
north.east side of Main Road, at the dis
tahoe of twenty rods in a south-east
course ,from

flftseu "~inut~a east eighty rods to a
point; thence (2rid) south forty-five
degrees and forty-five minutes eaat forty
rodN to a point; theuce (3rd) nouth forty¯
four degrees and ’fifteen miuutea west

eighty rods to Main ¯ Road; thence (4th)
along the same north forly.flve de~rees
and forty-five minutes west forty rods to
the _place of _be " "

, -north- of-laud;- ..............

¯. . ...... ’.._; .. r , ........... , .......

is’-s *The Peep ask
Of Hamm0nton. N. 3

Authorized ~tal’, ~50,000 "’" :’
Paid in, $30,000. Ho~ ,~ Sons~ Publishers. ::. Te~ms=-$%.~G Poz* Y~a]e,
Surplus, $13 )00 ¯ _._~__._-._~

VOLB4. .. HAMMONTON, N. J., MA~CH 21, 1896.

Bring your orders for J0bP/inting_0f everykind to

the South Jersey RepubE~an office.

Aiianitc Cit~ B, B, ,

~.m. ~ p.m.~ p.m. I "-"’ L~. , .,~ I L’. ~.. -:

4 42! 5 12} 2 12 8 10 ........... Camden .......... q13 8~ 8"44 958 S301 e
I .........t,s~ ..........~.s.o,’- .........~, sos .... ;o~ ~o,,

..... Laurel Sprlub~. .... S 011 ...... 9 $2

5 ]21 ...... ~ ........ S .r~ ...Willlamstown June. 7 ~).. ...... ! 9 21 5 47 ’
5161 ...... I ....... } 901 ........ C~dsrnrook ....... 745! ........ I 91S I 54bt .......

527 ....530] ...... f ........ ~ 912 ...... Wt~elow Jun~._... 16[ 7"~7 ........ 1 0LI
5~)1 60~s~ 540: 24o S]t~ .......H~me,ton ....... 10

.7.3, t S0t
ss~

~-~ .................. ~ 2~ I~ Co~..: ................. I
~4~

5 15l~

s,~J ....... I ........I ~18 , 545201.~5
o211 !

t

l ~’ ",.:,i; ;¯:::[’~’1 s l~l ....... ! 441..~.................. 0U0 ...... Ple~emtvlIle ......

6~’i 7[

Sl~
[ 432 5~6301 0_20 _3-~0

]0-t0 ;....AtltnUcCtty., ..... [_ 8 0~

mlmm

Camden and Atlantic Railroad.
Sept. YOn !S93. . =

DOWN TRAINS.

m. ~ - -

~n
--=l

...... n

...... i

’ Lot No. ’2. Beginning at a point in
Main Road ace ~1 seOl Sial ~4sl Jm;

S I01 2171 4 ~1 4~1 507,i
g2M it f~ * sut7mouth Road, and n~doaeal&. .... 8 3ol 4,3~ ........ I ~ t|l ...... 4 solteudtcg thence {lst) ssuth forty-four ~rltn. ........... "’"’1 ...... 4~’ . ..... 4

8~5 ..... , S~4 .......
}

5"-’1
degrees and fifteen minutes West to a stun 9011 ..... . ...... ~ f@ ....... 9 171 ..... 4 57,w,ter~**~ ........... B 10~"7.::’, .......~ 17 .........I e z,I ..... s ....point ou Hammonton Avenue; thence w,astaw .....

.:....[ 9 181
1

...... , ~.., S2~ ........ 9~5 ...... S2~I
...... , ...... , 9 4~ ...... 5 2~1(2rid) by the line of said Hammonton Uammonton ....

] 9 25
B ~3 5 471

9 4t,l .... I~ ~ol&venuo ~;O Main Road; thence (3rd) t~co.ta .......... S~ ...............
~fi[ ......... I"along Main Road to the place of begin- gtwoo~ .......... [ 9 STl ...... ] 5 ~I~g HsrborOJty~_l 9 51] ..... ’ 6 ~’41"’~’¯0"4[ ]0 tO] *-:’,l S 4eluing ; cuutaiaing three acres of land, at,seen:,.....£~1 to uI [::::’, , ~Sl B "1 ~0 ~’I ..-...I e s~moreorlea~. " " AUaatleOlty_~.[ 10S4[ 3301 52el 0’~5] 6~11088 II 06]" e~l

Lot No. 3. Beginning in ths centre of

i

/

.f_

Duplex No. 9__

Wheeler :8¢ Wilson

eTATIO~/fl. : ~all.i Exl AC¢o,t Esp INn.An ]IL~ap [Bu.Ao IS.EaI~
r.m.~ p~ pm a.m ~m. I p.m. ~aaa:~

Hammonton Avenue, at the east line of
one Holt’s land; thence (lair) along said
Holt’s land t,mth lorry-fly0 degrees
and forty-one minutes we.st-fifty-four STATIONS. bA.Ae.] Xap.:
and forty onc-hundredths rods tO ouo a.m,j a.m.
True’a land; thence (2nd) along tho same Ph,,sdelphla ......

~]south fortyonino degrees and" ninete.eu Ca,-deu ........... 842
q2’2minutes east fifteen and twenty.four one- [IsAdonBeleL. .....
80t[

hundredths rods to a stake; thence (3rd)
e,r, ta
Atao ...... ; ...... 7 5#;I

north f0rty-five degrees and forty-one Ws~erford 7 49[
minutes east fifty and ̄ eighty one-he.n-- W,a,low ......... 7 rq
drodths rods to the centre of Hammonton ~ammont~a ...... 7 31[
&venueaforesaid; thence (4th)*a[ongthe" I~.’~ta ......... . ~ 2q

minutes West and eighty one- ~an ............ 8 ~]
&tlant|f U,ty ...... 0.4

hund,edths rod# to the place of begin¯ ~

UP TRAINS.

up!
.m,

Ac~o.lSa.Ao¯tSunday Ezpr.’ [
pa~ Lm. ip.m I P TM

-~ 5-;’-Ir:~
5 011 9 10 it 12
44.~] S53 J~51
4 181 8 ~i; I ;°2~

4 (eli ,,81:¢ / ~ If
352] ~t~ /~ot
84:’/ 7,:’>", /t~!
31~1 7&q .114~

32.~1740{ ! ~t
7

or}
2 5,31 t O~

ning ; containing five acres of land. -
Cooditions made known at time and

place of sale.

Exp, , Exp.
a~l~. i a.m.

9 ~Ol 10 30
8 521 I0

9 I0

7401 00~

Accommodation leav’ea Hnmnmnton at S:~5 a.m. ntu! 12:g0 p.m.. rcachett Phlludelphla |
at 7:40 a.m. and 1:.50 p.m. Leavea ~hlla. ttt 10:50 a.fi’l, and 0:,)o p.m., reaches/iammt~nton nt

eeeretary; M.S. Whittier, captain. Meets GEORGE ELVINS, 12:lS"nd~1~4P’m"evory Monday eve, at A,sociation Ilall.
:Executor of Estate of "Minor Rogers, " "

Fruit Growers’ Union, ll.J. Monfort secretary, me ofSHERIFF’S 8ALEyshippers of fru,t and prgduee.Fret, Or.,.rs’ ^,.ec,a, nn I,,ne ,.o ,y,rto. o,a,vrt, .,, oor,,uel.a tomodtThe Nexg Presi&nt of the ,United gtatesrotary, sbippera of fruit nnd produce, reqted. Igsued out ,,f the.New Jersey CourLof
Hammouton Loan and O~nlLLnb p.~bl,c vendue. On ~

secret,ry. Fridays 1Harcl t 20, 1896, ..... WILL BE AN.NOU~NCED IN ...........
Workingmen’s Lo~n and Bmldin at two o’ol,)clcin the’afk.rnoon of said day. at ~.

~W. H. Bernsh,,~e. s~cro,sry. tho hotel of Alezar"er Aitken, ]lamm,,nton, ,
Pc,pie’s Bank, W. R. Tiltoe cashier. Atlantic Cour:ty, N " Jersey:-- IHsmmonton Improvomcn~ Association.± M.L. All tbnr tract or tot of land and prom|sea

Jackson proqident, W.H~ Bern~h0use see’y, sitUate"t the nort’~ corner of Rallr,.sd and
G, W..Prossey treassrer. ,,~

- L00AL BUSINESS HOUSES.
Reliable an4 enterpri,i~g parties, In

work. " - ......

¯ invention. Cues BIoeh, clothing, tailoring.
~very machine guaranteed. H. McD. Little, hardware, furniture

Beih.vue Avenuea, in the town of /Jammontoe
and b el,,g sixty-,~oe ’eetand thrcei,~cheeln -

tr0nt an the //sriherly ~ide of Bellevue Ava.;
by one hubdr~d and thirty feet in de

8e|zed as ,be ~f ~horaton W. Fay;:
and taken in execution at t’,e~uit of GIsdys
M. ~’ay et al~, and tu be sold hy

8~dITll E J011NJON, ~heriff
--D~ted~.,br m~ry -I b, ; 89f~,
David J. Pancoast, ~oiieitor.

Pr.fae.l

¯
.......... ....................

........................... ~- .......... : ........... 77 -.¯ ~m..,.----..~ .......................

Public interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men whose vote~
turned the scale at the last election are satisfied wit.n the results uuder the

-admlulstratiou t hoy-~oh, cted,-w dtmake-the earn p~tigtr~he-moatlu~dely e~t~itinE-~ ......
In tho history of the United States.

TRIBU~Y~, the ]ea~llnZ Republican famil~
new~paper of t b~ United Statce, will pub|ink all the I~Gitteal news of the daya
ioteresting to every American clt,zcn regardless of party affiliations¯

Also, general ne~etn attractive form, f’.reign eorr~espondeneo ejecting the
news of the worin, au agricultural department ~eeond to nouo in the.country,
market reports Which are recognized authority, ins’sating short stories, com..
plots in each number, the cream of the humorpun paper~, foreign and dome~_t~., :
with their best comic i c uro~, fa~hinu plates and elaborate deeortpti0n’$’:0(
woman’s att|re,.~ith .a varied and.attraetive department of li0iigeh0id tnte~Osk
The New York Weekly Trtbeno ts an ideal family paper, with circulation larger
than that of auy other weekly publi~t|nn in the oountry |ssued from the ofl~ce 0£
a daily. Large o.anges are being made iu Its details,, tending to ~ive it greater
life and variety, and especially more interest to the women and. youug people eli

I

the houeehold.
A. special contract ettable~ us to offer tkis sphudtd journal and the ~ott*~b

Jersey Republican--both

-One Year tor,$i.25;=-ca~h m advance :

~rv-yowtnteresu~? -1
£g~nte wanted.

~V. & ~07. Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut st., Phila.

FOR BALE BY

W. H. Bernshouse
Hammonton, N.J. "

O. W. PAYRANa

~qm, Rutherford,
Commissioner of’ lJeeds,

Notary Public,
Conve~/ancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
" HAMMONTON, N.J.

Iusumuce placed only In the most
r~llabla ~)mpanies.

Deeds, LeHes, Mortgagoe~ Etc.
Carefully drawn.

M. h. Jackson. meat and produce.
L. W. Cogley, h,roess.
G. W. Pres,oy. Justiee.
W. II. Bcrnehouse, noal.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentist.
John Atki~enn, Justice and tailor.
John Murdook, shnes.
Win. Rutherford. reel es,ste and fnsursnee.
Wm. Bsrnshnuru, planing mill. lumber.
J. S. Tbayer, musleal in,,ruments.
Henry Kramer. (Fol,cm), cudar lamber.
GnorgeSte*imsn, tailor.
D. C. norbert, shoes.

"~ Geort~e Elvins, dry gaods, groceries, etc.
:’~ Frank ~. Rubert~ groceries.

3aenb EckbardL meat sad prodaee.

Attorne~ at LaW, Frnlt 0,oNe,,’ Unio., ~’oe,.i m.rc,and,s..Ch~. Cunalneham, Pbv,~o,.n an l 8urgoon...

Master in Chancery, s,c. M. ~c.l., mea, .nd p,odu.e. OCEAN TICKETSJ, B. 8msl], baker and confectioner. ¯ ..............

P~IM~N~t v sud from all portao/Rurepo. Corro~.,.0.ar. ----:-..C.~ H.L. Mul,.tyre, me,t aud produee, poudenoesolleithd.
Atlantic City, N.J. w,,. o. Hood, B,.ry ,,,.~ t,o,,d,,,~ ,t,~l,.

¯ Wm. L. Blsek~ dry go,,ds, qroeerios, etc. ~’~ It postal card order for & trne

Bamiaonton oaloe over Atkinson’e Elsm Steokwell~ oa~h sturu,
sketch of Hammontou.

:ii::= ....~ .............

I I :.. .. .... t ....
r

The regular price of the two.~apere la $2. Subscriptions may be$1n any time.-
Sample copies can be had at tbte oiUSO.

Address all ordors to the ItEPUBIACAN, Hammer ton,

-- ~

-.. t! ¯

"̄They stand the test."

!That .............
: EclipseWheel

Has been on e
¯ for two weeks.

........ : - -People look at it, wonder at it,
talk: about it, praise it, admire

Royal Egg

Macaroni
is out of market, but ....

" it, desire it, and finally buy it. Golden Egg
........ No-~wonder. It’s a marvel

of beauty and strength.

Two more of Our racing men Noodles
have fallen into line, and

’ will bear a~vay to the front

¯ It begins to look as if"The
. Wearing of the Green" would

be all the rage this season.
.... So let itbe..... ... ...

We ~re offering, this week; an
....... elegant trade_imCarolinaRice ..

~5 lbs. for 25 cents. Don’t
- fail to try this offer. 5 cents per pound

Fertilizers, Garden Seeds, Golden Vermicelli at :
Agricultural Implements, etc.

8 cents per pound.We have just received an
assortment of Spring Dress "

Complete Manures, Ground
Bo e, D. a Fi,h, Fish

" Potash, etc.

You will find a supply of
:, .: .Garden Seeds and Agricultural

"" ~:=:= 7_:=___:~_~lements ........... = .... ......

fill its place;-, i

10 cts.’per package.

Plain Macaroni at: .....

5 cents per pound

E. Roberts,
Grocer.

/

Tho :Fair is ove~. An ~tcc~)u u -- ..................................................................... : .......

of ,he ,.t three oi,hts , b0en ivon This is our DullSeason,
ifi these columus. Satur0ay, ae pro- .=~:-

packed--standing room eta premium,
aud yet it was a very ordor|y and good-
natured crowd. The prograiu of home

talent was thoroughly enjoyed. Ou

account of lack of floor space, the scarf.
: drill waspostponcd. Unexpected, and

mo~t appreciated by the
was an iostrumenLal trial,"

Messra. Smith and SLeph~nv, Of Atjan.
:tic city, with coroet and violin, and

Mr. Krebs, pianist. Col. Ada~
other state officers worn present. "Bv

twelve 9’clock the fair was closed, but
’ to be continued Mouday evening.

Mofidav was stormy, and attendance
nn~ what was hoped for. There was

no programme, but everyone enloyed
himselt. Take it all in dll, the lair was
a success in ever9 respect,==t!idbigp.e’st
thiug in that line eye r giveu in tlam-
monton, .aud i:e~ct~ crcdit upon the
Sons o! Veterans, their committee, and
those who so willingly assisted.
i Am0pg .th% suc-ce/eful o~ue-asing
aud votiug contests were : N. R. Black,

~Irs. Dr. Cunning-

S.,Cochrau, Atlantic City, lamp shade ;
Itarry Smith, vase ; Mm. Loveland,

lampshade ; Mrs.Oakleigb, lamp shadt;
Heury AndrefVB, gem pcu.

"-I~. E v ery body (~s-p-e~i~ I~;" Oie-y6ung
people, is invited to a meeting to bs held
in the Baptist Church this (Saturday)

is to orgauizea ’*Baud ol Mercy,
to "anarchY-and lead every

and older person t 9 esi~o~every
! opportunity tosay-a klnd word or do a
kind act that will make some other
luman being, or some dumb ersature

I happier." , Temperaace Is sio a prom-
iuent’feature i~ its teachin

movemeuL, is be-\

A. H. Pfillll’p$. ¯. W. A~ Faunae."

A. H. Phillips & Oo.
"Ir-~a T --

:- ’lre nsurance.
" ’ ] -- MO NEY--

"’: M ge ~-ortga"~" Loans.

~ds. Of the Baud au exchange says :
The moral force and value of the

~and of Mercy lies in the iufleeoce of
do promise made by the children

in the words, "I will try to be
~lTm "R~rrl~hmlma all living creatures." When.w.-, -.-..~-....~,¯ me th~nk, o~ ~t, what ia:~t, r~a~y, for

them to "try to be kind" to livmg ~reat-STEAM
a

Saw

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

i

- - Correspondence Solicited, A~
’ :11125 Atlantic &venue,

.... Atlantic City, N. 3 Lumber Yard.

........ ¯ " Finest Mill Work.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, glothing, FIRST GRADE

~ I=am selling Winter A Specialty. "
Clothing ~t Cost, "I n --

t o make room-for ’ Near the Railroad Stations,
Spring stock. ........ Hammont0n, N.J.

and NOTIONS

Fay Building.

Se!ls Overcoats
a~’ 50 cents

on the Dollar,

~gl0 Overcoats for $5
7

$/2 0vercoats for $6
$[5 Overcoats for $7.50

Give me a eall.

ures?" The ,qnly things under the
power of children am living creatures.
Younger brothers and sisters and play-
mates, a do~, a cat, a bird ; a math or
grasshopper ; these are the eubjeet~ of
their chiidieh power, and it they learn.
in their earliest days to use this power
mercifully and gently, they have.gained
that grcatest ot life,s--~elf goverumeut,
Tho boy that holds iu his hand unharm-
ed, or, out of kindness, r~frains from
touching a bird, haa made that conquest
of himsel[ which lays the foundation of
alI virtues and absolutely, forms the
backbone or character. Will a man
who has learned this secret of self-con-
quest iu boyhood, and gained this power
ot self control, be easil~ tempted to
crime in manhood ? Here lies the su-
preme "value’ of the early teaching of
habitual kindne~-to-interior creatures.
It gives strength to the chtld~sh heart
and miud to resist the passionate and
brutal iustincts inherent in humanity,
and, tm small gymnastic feats, daily
pmcttced, wiLl tlevelop, at last, the
muscles of an athlete, so a child sur-
rouoded by the influences of humaoe
educ~tiou, aecustemed daily to repress
these lower Instincts and to use active
benevolence toward living creatures,
gains moral muscle, day b~ day.

~iF Mr. Isaac M, Simpkins, a repro.
seutative of the "Magnolia Chair. Mau-

. wan -iu -Hummuntou’ un ~.
]y. The companv manufacture all

kinds of furniture, selling principally in

!~ ~ring-us Your-orders
for Job Printing, " .......

Wm. ~. IHOOD
Successor to &lex. A~tken

Hammonton Hot cl

Livery and Boarding
Stable,

Carting and ,Delivering of all kiuds
done promptly, on eholt notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hires
by the day or hour.

men aud boys. Thoy find that
the lumb~r supply iu Tnnuessee iSbe-
comiug exhausted, and bcin~ compelled
to buy in the Northern States, lreight-
ctmrges consume too largo a share of the
prefit8 ; hcucu tltey propoBe to move
their main plant to New Jersey, and
are visiting Rahway, Woedbury, and
Hammontou. What the result will be
is not~et known. They don’t ask ald
from any cue,--wtlt hriog their owu
capita/, put up .their own. works, and
give employment to all who wish it.
All theft are considering ie convenience

and an available site at a
air prlco. "It all ~00nde well t and wo

they will locate here.

NO. 12

%
that they are selling. Think of ~t,-- .

A good durable Watch, guaranteed, for $7.50.
" A first-class gold-filled (not plated) Watch, for $18.’

Yes, we can repair your watch at ouce.

ROBERT STEEL, Hammont0n ....

Yet we have Watches ~rmrked at such low figures

Builders’ Hardware
O[ all kinds in stock, or

furnished on shortest notice.

Nails, Screws,

BOOTS

article of foot-wear, at a

Bolts, reasonable price, you ca~.
" ’ . get it by going to

Weights, Hangers,i ........’ D.C. HERBERT’S,
Carpenters’ Tools,

Estimates oufu!! orders 0hoerfa!!y given .

At the Itammonton Lumber Yard.

A. K Bernshouse.

?

o

¯7

’" 30. 3D. 1= "31 O
Brushes--- "

¯ ~anufaeturer of-th0 Finest ..../- a window full of new
ones,--all prices from MAOOA~0N!.
5 to 25 c. VERMICELLI, .._

None higher. "Why ?" ’ AndFancy Paste, ’
Because you do not want to pay for "

or fancy work. This is as And dealer in ~ i’

Even ifi ~hia
some fancy haudles,- not as good
.brush, of course, but--!ook at them,

¯ ~"you are the judge."

Croft’s Pharmacy

John Athinson,

of the Pease,
06mmis~ioper of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue &ve. and ~econd St.~i

HAMM’ONTON, : : : N.J.

=All business placed-iu my hands will
be promptly attended to.

P. I%ANEBE’S
Hammonton Steam

MacaroniWorks
(Established in 1889)

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
and Fancy p~te,

The best made in tho United States.

Sold Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in"_Tmported & Domestic

GEe. W. PRESSEY~,
H ammonr~n, N.J.,

Justice of the Peace.
" Circe, Second and Cherry Sty.

SHOES.
m

Always a Good Stock

Onl the Bost X
Shoes made to Order is my

...... ~Sl~eSaltyr and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

P~:pairing done.

J, lWURDOCH,
Believes Avenues

ffammonton. : : N.J;

JOHN ATKINSON,

¯Tailor,
Be®n4 S t~mt.~ad Bellows Ave.,.

Hammonton. -
Garmenta made iu the beat l~nner.

teed in eve~ elan;

Sine6 theFireImported;Olive 0il. "

’OT/CE TO CREDITOP~%
’ M, Pamtm0re. Executrix

by direction ot theSur-
negate of the of .At,antic, hereby
gives notice to the credltor~ of the said

i William l~as~more to bring ln*.tholr
i-demande~aud-claims
I sa,d decedent oath. within nine
! months from .this date, or they will ba for-
-ever barred of arty action therefor against
?the said Executrix.

.... We have put up a -- I n : ....
temporary building

0u the old site, and have
a stock of ordinary

 ardw-d e
’To which we are adding every day,

and can supply our patronB.
Dated J an: 2,.t. ]b’7~. ~ Our.workshop-was-not da~at~MARY bL PASSMOR~, Executrix.

.... ~ eo we are ready for orders,
~’*OTICEI TO CREDITOt~% aud have inereued our fot~e.

Dr. F.~M. Packard. admlnistr~ter

the Surrogate of-the County-uf ~tlanlld~ -~
hereby glvea notice to tho creditor~ of the i E *enid Oren R. Packard to bring in their debts, i s ¯

demands and claims against the e~tate nfJ
the auid decedent, under oatlt, within nice

i moethe from this date, or they will be for.. Wm, lguthertordl _I everth e ~idtmrredad m In°fistrntor.anY aotlon thorefor, agatuet
Commt.toner of Deeda, Nottry

Dated February Srd, ]1~. ’ - Publi0, Real EmOte and Iazaram~
E, M. PACKARD.

’ Adminletra4~r. Hammoatou,N. J,

.~ - w "

...... ~ ................. = ......... . .............. ............ ¯ -
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’ rHiNOS BEING EVENED UP, .... v¢ord, she advanced toward Frank and -/’BI]..t wh.at ! w~s ?al!y l,ntl.rsste~ I nl the lafety’of his wl~. 8o t’bat !f tb¢ I couLD NOV B~pLU~FE~ . ..~ "~’ ............... ~~ ~ ............... = ̄ "=

- ~-- offered hem tho parcol. He reluctantly was tne. story ll.y ~.n|ta. J. reau ivl wlf0 of i1 captain wan= to go aDreao I. .... ="--"- Mo.*’.’. ------ . . I O. the W,=.. k .a. 1 ,.,,.t ,. SUPPOS-q WE SMILE;
I stole down by the brooklet side! ’ took It from her, exclaiming- over ann ove~ again, I she must take passage In some ethel I ....

77-tt’~’~’f the Con-res.m-~’ "--" ~ED CR(’}t~R R(~,II~,qIv I arrival lo,0oo sick men were unaerner [ Soon after the first elee~rle under. A, ~ar as the writer is ai, e ~t, u,~ ~..---_---_-~--~ .. The moon was bright. "I am afraid I cannot prorates that "Did ~ you, sally? I knew peepl~ I~ve~sel. This rule also holds In man]l I X som~lat gay and ;nllant ~u"gmbel~ .------ .... ........ ] car~ n lid the row8 of he us. ln the lie t |ground road was laid In London pro-} dcrstand tbo matter now, ch,cu’te, Ly ! . , ’:!!I stole a dozen klase~ there, ’ " .... ’Ll he -scented "~V- ~- .....
Would like It at the time I accepted It. ’ I of the freight lines" I _ ....

" ....... " . " ~ __ ...... /reedings were taken against the rail- ~ Is simply Iuotlon of ttlo sue ceulea t, HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM ~ :.That blissful tllght ’ ~rowd;a"wlth’~ho;t storle~ Z ........ ’.~h, I do not’ suppose everybody I .......... I Or tno souse, uausua,t~on~-_u~m_eLL~e~
~aca nosptm~ at ucutarl me, sureo " I , ’ -.’

:I .h I " v u . , [or a mcmDerl Wttn’tutlml~ tO ~ Bmale a marehoa other mou: ,. ; " ant ou to r "s -- - evould be so stupid as I am she re- I PIRACY STILL EXISTS .................... _~_~ . t~lU~a sin "rn ~,=c=~= ....... q more taan two jm~m.a tn.=engt~.., e way company to recover damages toe I tbu dlacrent aubst;ttwcs whtctt ace t ¯ THE C~3MIO PAPERS. . ? ~ ~::i.¯ ,. .............. ~ uo noc w y p Oral o tna5 ..... ,,_ ....... ~ -" I group ot nscenere, o= wmuu n otar rm V ....... ’~ ..... n=n~ rnu,~, / ~t’hen Miss NIg||tlngnle returueu te I reputed Injury to bulldlilg~ near the ’ tile suhjcc~ of elecLnC ,1 "~t tt, jh,t ; -J) i’i .:.... ew my part.
" h ou ’1 1 re , pneo. ~ut ~t seemen to appear to me ~

" I England sl Ira,e, by the necessar~ excavation " . I as heat~ light, a d .~ouad are, and t,l~ ~ I . " ¯ :’7I was so good at stealing that All 1 ask la t_~ltt y ~ 1 . ad them¯ $trnn~tv " q~h,~, nefn. o n.,,.o .h* + In the Chinese 8ooa the Old Trade porter was one, soma of his eampalgl/ CALAM TY ¯ m received sues a we=come , ~-- - ::,
I st01o imr hottrt. I "I will read them, certamly." ,-~’-"";,’r ~,,,,~,~"~’~,,"~’~=,~,~’~1",~, ,"~’~, Ha= l~Iuny Follower=. experiences. : robab t0=o Oflae~ worn -- r " " ’’~" ~ ned 1~ "J Themostlmportentevldene~brou~htlon ydlffe enccbel.we~u Lhest3 Iorces ~lea~ant Incidents OceurrlnE the World :’/,

Nowwe are happy man and wife I " "Thank you so much, This Is very ]:.’~’_,_7 --v~ :..~ ?-~.t,-f.:: ..... ":’~ I In the Malay, Penhlsula ,qracv has] "On one trip In the mountain&" ht ~plendldCharttytoSoldiers n theWa* ~" The nation rose to do he~; honor~ Into court was afforded by.a series’of is the’rate of the mo0oa. The me- Over-Sayings That Are Cheerrut to in* (,’::
IfWhy seen, It str,mg~ ¯ - . { ~lnd of ,:ou. ¯Good re.or sing.: .

~.iUl~’:;:/;t,,j~[t:?° re" me, all’,, idecllne d considerably slucoVtho ~e~po-I~ald, afternarratlhgsovdral goodonel~,’

¯ ofthe Rebelllo;" V,~*,- o -e ~’,--., I l’he queen presented her a. Jewel In Iphotographs Tho englneer of the rend Itlnn of souu( ,s we all[, (>w .,coil-: Old or 1’ .... g-F,-nl Seleotlon~ Tl,t :::!ij

,when t:ta rast.as~e~p.,m oea, i 1, ranz touched me nell ann politely "M~" dear Miss Trsnd^rvllle It Is a ! tilt on of twenty years tgo, but PetaL, I "I was riding along n road up a ple~
~ "-- .............. " s " ’ ’ :

Y~ ..... ........ , _ .. l eommemoratlon of her work In ..th I who was wise In his generation, had Iparatlvely SLOW; thiLb o~ hca~. andI IEverybody Will EI~Jor l~e~dmg ....
"~no stea,e my eaaugo, ~ bowed his visitor out. She responded ~ .... ~. ’ .¯ , ;a,, .......... ,1 ,, .... h .... ,,n a,,,,n !tures,,ue valley with my eampahm

G:-:~l: ~IZ;: "‘4"a~e" ~uccorea ,u Crimea, andanatlonaltes.flmo.nlaltook I Beataphotographertomakeplcturesoflll4h.t a_r6 very rapid. ’l’ha~ of elect; . ~ ....... ~7¯ -xonkera St e~ see~:et; so rouen so that t nave not tad - ...... n--~ .......................... - . _ %7 ,,at man. ] with an old-fashioned courte$#, iua d f,tn,,,,, ~a,,-~, ,~,,~t,, ~o ~,,~¢,, gulsh themneh’es now and again by a companion, when we mot a buxom, , ’ the form of a popu..~ suosctaptlon ot ~all the buildings along the line of the/tricl~y Would appear t.o be somewha;~ At the Theater. " ’.
with another smiling ’~£hank you," ",’~" ...................... ~ ...... I )Ink checked end lookln court Ix~ I M’r H-~i ........ rrl¢lln~’ ~l~h I little undisguised business 0f this kind. ~ I "’ , g - g tit g I ~ . [ $250,000. Miss Nl~htlngale devoted I road before file excavations were be- ~between the.slow marion of souud t "That," exclaimed the exceedingly :

~t "[IT’NIYffl A -- desceuded the stairs. ---,-= " -"-" " .......... "’ -- .... : In China the two great-hotbeds of buc- ~ on foot Aa I spoke to her after th,~ Charity Its MIsMon, ] this sum to the perm~ endowment Igun. When the road was comnleted and t~o raplu mothm of. tho~e hear~ ’ tall man wlio couhl ~e the stage, "in ~ ’:
O Ul~l.l.~. I, rank sat himself at his table and ,,U,~n m., ~, .... M~s. Trana.rvUl,~ I caneera are places ~hlch have been custom of the country, she stopped uS,’~ ,¢~-,~ In the minds of niost people tim Na-/of. schools for the tra|~q~ of nurses [the nhotogranher was de-In sent on the I waves whose mo~ion lsslowes~. And ~-,,:.ble of two constguctions" ,’~

~ ba god the brown paper parce wn t do not know r ~ould tell .... 1,~ I celebrated In this direction for can, ~ lfave you seed anything of a red, flon~,l Red:Oross Assoel.tflqn. of .~.merl-t~ In St. Thomas’ and King’ll ~llege~ hos. ,Isame errand., .and when the two vl~-.,’~ ~ 111~ ..........would apl)ear tlla~ ~lm wondeLrlul. 
, .......,rh, i,a~lau,lv ..... of ...__lq[med n .....n hoieht,r: ;~,

"Welt, what lu It’?’ "viciously. He took up his pen, but not n~an.nr,~ 
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HARRY McD. LITTLE

has put in a choice new Stock of

....])/[a fringe, Rag O i’pets, etc

~’hich he will be pleased to show¯ you.

UP ,rKaINS.

Cor. ~ellevu.e and Central Avenue. J

.. ¯~ ,.: A41antic l]lt~ It, It,
,, SeDt. 3Oe 1816.

DOWN TRAINS.
j,

p~. p.-. p,m. I p,m. l i.m. i ~.m. Lm. a.ffi, i.m. Lm. [p.m.I p.m
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The Philadelphia weekly Press

the Republican, both a year

tor $1.25, cash.

My own make of
" rd pe¯

La ,10c. r pound
, ..... ~ , ,Or by the tub for 8 ceuts

My own Sausage and Scrapple

....... ..........9cents, 3pound for 25:c
¢

G orge M. Bowles
]ggg Harbor Road, near Cherry St.

Down--.
Our Finest Creamery Butter

only 28 cents a PoUnd

~EAM BAKING POWDER ~ ’

for sale at the Market.
Have you tried it ? ..... .

You will use no other.- It is the best.
15 cents per half-pound.

¯ r. L. Mc~YR.w-.

. . ..

[ Entered as seoond class matter. ]

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1895.

"l:hs New Presbyterian Church.

The services tn connection with the
dedication of the new church began ls~t
Tuesday evenl0g, with a "Pastern’
Service." The former Pastors of the
church, eight In all, were invited to be
i~reseut, and the~evening given to them.
This service wa~ .e~gerly looked for-
ward to by members of the church and
many others, and tho~e present enjoyed
it, though rain prevented the attendance
of t h0 expected large audience. The
three earliest ministers of the church
wgre present and spoke. Rev. Ailen II.
Br’~own, of May’s Landing, who organ-
ized tbe Brainard Church, from_w.hich
the present church eprafig~ spoke of his
missionary labors in this part of the
,SJ.m~,.~+ly_.flft~_~_~go. P,+v_F.
R. Brace. of~Blackwood, the first pastor,
~ve some l:e]!niniseences of his pastorate
hdre. Rev. S. W. Pratt spoke of his
work as pastor after the resignation of
Mr. Brace. Later pastors were kept
Ires attending, on account of sickness
and distance, Which all regretted, na
each one has m~uy friends who hoped
to greet him,

P~+v.~ F.. R. Brace, the first pastor,
was warmly ~rceted. --He resigned in
1867, and has since bean located in
Blac_k_wood, w herp he is hpld jn ~igh
esteem. Rev. S. W. Pratt, who suc-
ceeded Mr. Brace, found yet a number
who remember with pleasure his service
here. He is now located in Campbell,
Steuben County, N. Y.

Of t~s-p~torS n0t-able to~)epr-SsSnt~-
Re,. F. B. Austin’, who was here ires
1871-2 is dead. Roy. William Baldwin,
here from 1873-5, is somewhere in the
West. Re,. E. M. Kellogg, here from
1875-9, has retired from active work,
resides In Manchester, N.H. A.S.
Vau~l|n, here from 1879-80, is President
of a Woman’s College in Kansas. E.E.
Rogers, hare from 1881-5, is pastor in
Zanesville, Ohio. W.J. Mewhiuney,
here from 1885=7;is 13astor in Pleasant
Gzove, N.J. The present pastor has
been in charg#~ince Feb. 1887.

The servic 9 0n:Wcdnesday evenin~
_was m_theAute~Lof:(’Young People’s
Work," ’and. wa~ ~ddr~ed by Rev. S.
W. PratteMr. B~ce:not bein~ able to
be pre~nt. This service was helplul
and enjoyable, Mr. Pratt being a leader
in young people’s Work. "

Thursday evening was devoted to
"Missionary" interests, and Prof. Fred.
P. Stanley gave a splended address on
"God’s Footprints in the Occident and
Orient.’. ~ Thbse who missed this address
missed a treat,

These services prepared the way for a

profitable¯ day~ on Sunday," when the
dedicatory ¢ervicee proper were held.
Rev. James A. W~rden, Supt. of the
Dept. of Sunday ./School Work In the
Presbyterian. Church, preached the
dedicatory sermo~i and also spoke after-
noon and evening. Ray. Herbert R.
R~ndall, the~ pgstor, made the dedicatory
pra3"er. The addreMes~were epiritual~
practical and helpfuLaud cnj0Yedby alL_
The music was a special feature of all
tbe services, and added much to the
mterest. ¯

A ~ery interesting feature of the after-
noon s service werathe Greetings from
Sister Churches, ~iveu by Re v. J. C.
Killian, for the Baptist Church, W. I{.
Tilton, for th~ M~ E. Church, H. D.
Moore, for the Presbyterian Church at
Haddonfield. These friendly congrat-
uhttious and hearty expremions of good
will were appreciated by the pastor and
members of the new church, and added
much to the interest of the day. Five
hundred dollars were quickly and quietly
raised at the different services.

The series of services, from first to
last, seemed especially appropriate to
the "dedication" of a church,--"The
Former Pastors,,, "Young People,"
"Misslbnary Work," followed by a
aerie.* of evangelisttc eervice~, are as
properly a part, of such an o¢caslon, and
the ~tor and members of the new
church may congratulate "themselves on
the interesting and successful program
they have carried out.

Ten further facts should afford the
friends of the new church great mtisiac-
tlon.--one ta that the people of the
community all seem m-be pleased with-
the new bt~lld[ng, and take pride In It ;
and well tl~ey may, it is au ornament to
the town. It is of brick, sloping floor~

with acetylene gas, is capable of ~eating
six hundred people, splendid ~ to Its
acountlc properties, easily ventilated,
stint, and kitchen in the lmeement‘ The

..

other fact is the friendly feehhg and
interest manlf~tod by thet pastors and
members of the other churchen toward
the new church, throughout all the
services,

As a fitting Introduction to its work,
the new church is now being used for
evangelistic services, under tim direction
of Rev. Thou. Houston, the blind.evan-
gelist, who began his work Tuesday
evening, with a largo and appreciative

+

§ ,,p,.

I~" Baptkt Church, preaching by the ~ The unutt nehool meeting w~ ’ ,. ’+f/a #~s_-,_

FndtOrowers’Union
""a~++ -ZSHouean. ~.~,..The morning theme will be "A held on Tpesd,y aflembon, withaii hn.¯ " " Fatal Mktake." Evening: "TheABC usually large number ’In attendance. --~At J. B. Small s

And Co-Operative l~c’y, ltm,

What is more becoming
~o a b~d room than a nice Oak
suit ? or td a dining room than

audience In attendance. May a peats- a highly finished oak extension
costal blessing descend in the new table, with a fine semi~porce-
church.

I lain or china dinner set to dec-Marvelous Itesults. [orate it with ? There was a
k~

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun. [ t;m#~ ~h~ ~t~n may have had
derman, of Dlmondais. Mich., we are l ......... d--- ~.-J ": -- ----
permitted to make this extract : "I have [ all excuse for not hawng one ;
no hesitation in recommending Deetor}h,, t th~ tlm~ hn~ e~me when
King’s New Discovery, as the resul.t~[ .....................
were almost marvelous in the.case of my yOU all ~ have them, and the
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist re~8-0~ i8 because we sell them
Church at Rives Junction, she was bro’t
down with pneumonia socoeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption,
and it seemed as if she could not survive
them. As friend recommended Doctor
King’s New Discovery: It was quick In
~~--htghtyyett~ factory--in-Its
results." Trial bottles free at Croft’s
Pharmacy. Regular size 50 c. and $1.

away down in price.

Stands in Oak from 60 cent~
up to $6.50,
and anything that you

-----maywant-iu-the4umitur¢
line.

Also, new Spring
CaiTet samples.

Have you bought that Bike?

If not, do not fail to look

Sisterhood Branch, No. 56, 0. Iron Hall of
Baltlmors. Sarah A. Hood,Pres’t. Carrie A.
King, See’y. Meets in Mechanics’ Hall first
and third Wednesday eve’|, 8 o’clock.

If a
over our line. "’ We want
to call your attention espe~

M~.~, ................................ iaili.-~o-.our $75 whe-ei -~the

should go to a CAT

s type- t o%~y a

Canary, or to a

livery stable to buy

liver,

he would be thought to

be lacking in those mental

endowments which go to

make up the successful

buyer.

A good place to buy
Bicycles, is a
Bicycle Store, ...........
and a good bicycle store
is situated in the
Rutherford Building,

where you will find the
largest and most
complete stock of
bicycles and
bicycle sundries
in town.

Repairing of all kinds
promptly
~.~d~s afisfadt-drHy ................

attended to.

W,H. Bernshouse.

NOW READY

Spring Goods.
New Fashion Plates

on exhibition.

Gents’ Clothing
made to order
satisfactioi~ guaranteed.

Dy~ing and Scouring.

Eldredge,--made by the Na-
tional Sewing Machine Co.
They have striven in every

way-possible fo place on th¢
market a wheel that would
suit the public in every way
and not cost you $100,--
which they have accom-

plished to aqarge degree for
85. Therefore, as we

wished to place the three
grades of $50, $75, and

Merchant Tailor,
Black’s Building, Hammonton.

$100 wheels on the market,
we have placed the :Eldre~ge
at $75,--and for the mo~y
we feel that this wheel
¯ stands at the head, furnished
in either lady’s or gent’s.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1896~

LOCAL MISCELLANY,

Samuel Drake greeted Hammon-
ton friends.

E. S. Courtflght wms at
over Sunday.

Elnathan Smith spent
last w~th his parents.

Gee. A. Elvi~s went to Elmira,
lq. Y., on bicycle buslne~.
~EED SWEb-~ POTATOF~ for sale by
In D, COLWELL & SON, Hammonton,

G. A. R. Post and Woman’s Re-
lief Corps mestlu~s to-nigbt.

A, Ivlu Hurley-visited his parents
l~r a few days,--looking well.

~r A note from Walter H. Ellis
locates him at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

TOWNLOT FOR 8ALE, t~2 x 150 feet. Good
Iocotlon. Very reasonable. ~ddre~"H."

~[gPU B LICA N O~ce.

L. Monfort was on Thurs-
day elected a Commis0ioner

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. MoOre,
of Haddonfieldj were in town over Sun-
day.

Excavations for Hermau Fied-
ler,s new building were begun this
week.

NOTICE.--I hereby warn all parties from
rentin~ or making use of the six room

house on Egg Harbor tLoad, until my busl
ne~s matters wltb mY husband are legal|y
~tC/0d. . ,. M[~. E. ~f. ~AIRC/IILD.

Mr. M0ntgqmery ned family are
:occupying the Chas. King houae on
Vine Street..

Charles Henry and famil~ are
now living in Edw. Bennett’s house, on
Central Ave.

I~" D, M. Rood and family have
moved into J. T. French’s house, on
Herren Street.

1 00 BUSIIEI,8 POTATOES--from NewY(.k ~tate. All ,~morted cho~
varletlt~,--ror ~eed or table tl~P. 40 cen~ per
bushel. For vale at tUe ~A.NITAIf.I Ubt.

At abe M. E. Church to-morrow,
the new Pastor, Rev. ~. F. Bisbop, is
~xpected to preach.

Newton C, Holdfid~e and family
have moved }nto Mrs. Fairchild’s house,
on Bellevue Avenue.

The fire engines will be found at
Wtli Hood’s livery _stable while the
fire hou~ is being moved.

c ARPET, I.’ am atl(I weav|n~ ~rp~t~ 
rue old stun4, L’le~.,~ant ~treet. above

Third. hmFLes at lllacR’~ store.

oP the Gespel."
The Spring elections In Camden

County will be held on Tuesday, April
14th. Wh~10wTownship tickets are
all ready printed, and the ctmpaigu
open."

F OR RENT. A four room house. Address
or c~tl upon

MRS. E. M. FAIRCHILD.

I~" On Tuee&~y, Win. H. Burge~
began work ou the "Flremen’s building,
and by Wednesday night had most of
the timbers iu place,, preparatory to
moving, v ’

Evangelist Houston’s topic on
Sunday moralug, in the Presbyterian
(~hurch, will be "Something’.+Good.’’
Evening: "The Greatest Thing in the
World." -+

Ralph R. Jones spent a few days
wRh hm parents,--hi8 first extended
visit sincelast Christmas. This being
his last year at Jeff. Medical College,
his time is precious.

IX ROOM He( for Egg Har-

~f" The notorious "Billy" Thompson
of Gloucester race-tr~ck fame, has
brought suit against the Philadeiphia
Press for $100,000 lor publishing what
hc considered a libelous article.

CARD.--We desire to publicly ex-
press our appreciation and thanks for
the sympathy and aid eo freely given us
during our recent bereavement.

.MRS. E. A. NAYLOR AND FAMILY.
. CARD,--Mr~. 8herman DeMill- nnd
family tender their heartfelt thanks to
the I. O. ofO. F., the I. O. of it. M.
aud all their neighbors and friends who
so kindly assisted them in their recent
affi,ctiou, and in a ttcndange._du~._D£-

last tllaess.

CAI,b AND SEE Grace Wbitmore’a fine
dlsphty of .’~I’RING MILLINERY, at

Tfllery’e Shoe Store.

~" Among the petit jurors drawn for
the April term of Court are the following
Hammontonians: :Edward W. Strick-
laud, Manle~ Austin, George F. Saxton,
Clayton IL 8cullin, Alexander Aitken.
Audrew K. Bernshoase, Alvin Adam~
Henry Andrews, Charles Gcppert, and
Robert Emery.

When the schoolqmeeting refused
to allow ths Churches to use the bell on
Sundays, E. W. St~icklaud started a
subscription to buy a bell for the Meth-
0:dis(Cimrch,-and by night had raised
one hnudred dollars/and In two days

J. lI. WOLFENDEN.added fllty dollars more. A good move,

The season for
~. D. L. Potter, of PondGap, Vir- and well timcd.

.. ginla, spent a few days in Hammonton, ~ The contract for the new Odd
Acme IIarrows ........ -a business and pleasure trip. - Fellows’ and Red Men’s Hall had. not

has come, and do not mr Harry Zeitz, for several years beeu defiultely awarded ye~te~ay.

forget that we are the clerk at Elam Stockwell’a, will now
agents for them. greet his Iriends at Black’s store.

We haves very
large assor{ment of
pumps, both lined
and plain.

Pumps.

Fruit Growers Union

~. Universalist Church to-morrow.
Morning: "Wh~" I am a Theist."
Evening : "Why I am a Christian."

STENCIL MARKING PL,kTE’~ or all do
scripth)n~. I{uhl+er Mt#,,np~ and ntamp

aupplh’~ at t~e Sk~t#l’LO~t I~ot|L~*
~.. L. PA’I~rEN,

At Robert SteePs Jewelry ~u~re.

Re,. Alfred Wagg will be pastor
at Elmer, the coming year. Many re-
gret his departure from Hammonton.

other day, from Philadelphia. Will
return with his family about the middle
ot May.

FOR 8ALE. A fonr-horso-power Engine
nnd Belier, complete, in cued (irder.

H. qI{EI’PAItD.__~n. a __x, am~x,~ Nlnm Street and C. ~t A. tta|lroad.
John Murdock, leather, $1.05 ; C.W.Manufacturer and Dealer in ~ Rev. G. I ~. Bishop, for the paqt Austin, pcetais, printing and juryfses,

-~-" five years located at l’enningtou, is the $1.75. Receipts, $5.30.FANCY SH. GLE8 ~ new pastor ot the 11ammonton M. E.
~^-*-,r.~~"~"^’-, etc.~ Church. A CARD.--Th0 S0ns of ycterans and

BERRY CBATES.

Fols0m, N. J.

Lumber ~awed reorder.
0rdera re, iced by marl promptly

. Prices Low.

0has, 0unningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.
Office Hours, 7:30 tO 10:00 A.u.

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9.~0 P.~.

WRiGHTTI +
¯

Oure DYSPEPSIA, HEADAOHE,
~ONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

The first b~ds were too high, changes
were made tn the specifications, which
reduced the figures ; but after the com.
mittoe met on Thursday evening, there
were yet some minor details to be con-
sidered before signing a contrad~.
L-~OR RENT¯ The HAMMONTON IIOTEL,
J~ opposite the Camden a Atlantic R. I~
~uttlo,. Contains twenty rooms, mostly
fnrnlshed. No Iloense. ls doing a good
transient business. Population of town, 4~D.
Present owner wishes to reUre. Apply to

ALEXANDER AITKEN,
Hammonton, N. J.

The Volunteer Fare Company
short b usines~/i~ &t[~"]~t’st" ~oi~:

day evening, with twenty.one members
pre~ent. Trustees reported contract
with Win. H. Burgess for moving the
building. "Bills ordered paid: F.A.
Lehman, repairs to old engine, $1.50

committee iu charge of ths late fair de-
John Atkinson, Justice of the sire to publicly thank all who helped to

Peace and Commissioner of .Deeds, .wa~s i make it a succese, financially and so-
~m March 12th commissioned a ~lotary . ¯
..... [ctally. TheT especially desire to thank
runnc. . ¯

_ th[~.~. A. Ru~eli Post, G. A. R~, and
~[TANTED. A g}ri or woman /’or gene~he Woman’s Relief C~n~ for thete na-

YV housework. Apply to / [ --.~ ~ - --- --r .......... ~’

MiSS J. R^NSOM:.~/ [ sietanc~ ann encouragement.
]Jatn Road Uampwuton~ I / "’-

¯ , ’ " ~" I~IRK ~P~AR,

Service for men to.morrow after- / _ Chairman of Fair Committee.
noon, nt three o’clock, in the Presbyte. ( tl~ Sunday brought us a little snow,
rian Church. Music by young men’s ~perhaps two inches ; but it turned to
quartette.

Miss Fannte M, B0nnott, of
Baltimore, Md., returned homo Wed-

- nesday,’~fter a week’s visit at Mrs. W.
-H_Bernshtms~ ~

FOR 8ALFL A good ORGAN. wit h steer.
Prloe, $35, c~sh. Apply nt R~U~ LXCA~

ofllee.
¯ t~. As Boon as necessary altsrati0na

4~re made to the interior, the house op-
lmelte the Bank will be ocenpied by
:Harry Monl0rt and family.

rain aRor dark, and continued in that
order all day Monday. Tuesday was
qmto agreeable. Great flocks of birds
passed over, northward bound, and
robins were plentiful. Wednesday Wa~
decidedly Spring-like. Thu~day, one
of the mo~t violent wlnd aud rata storms
of the~caSon. Friday, variable, cloudy,
windy.

During the gale ou Thur~ayo
the wind utterly demolished Harry
~hepl~rd’s engine room, breaking and

D
~. m ~ . " ~HenryG. Tbsyer, of GuyBroth-

~, ~II, J~ka waa~ " .ors’ Troupe, spent Sunday and Monday
I rn II 7rn I V I r; wlth his paints The troupa l.tended

.... "..~-~’IRON, : : l~.,.-v t/" ...,.,=,.,......a. . ....
-m~mmmi + ing, but found too many billed ahead of

O~c~ Day~--Every week.day, i ~I Inth World F 111 II I" I ~ P . them, and took a night’s rest luntead.
¯ G&SADMINISTE~D. /.~t~60ndql I~Mhn%l= "’" - ---~-------~’"

Noohargefor extraetiugwith gu, when[ ’e.M t:.nmh.r. ! U ||L~UL ~ Instate writ A, H. Philllns & Co.,
~u .-,s,jnu.~ t 18~ Atlantic Ave. Atl~ti¢ Cit .t~th are ordered, | ~n]" , ’ 1[

Edwin R. Sproul chosen Cbafrman ;
the Dlstrlct Clerk, Secrctary~ The call
for meeting and minutse ofla~t!~teetlng
read.

On motion, the report of Clerk and
Boardof Education, presented to each
vote~"~in the form of an eight pa~e pam-
pblstl was accepted by the meeting,
wlth expresaion~ o[ approval of the care-
ful manner In which school busineam
been conducted during the year.

Nominations for membem of Board
were then made, nine in number, three

~ to be elected in plac~ el Mrs. Packard,
Messrs. Rutherford ann Jacobs. John
C. Anderson and Orville E. Hoyt were
appointed tellers. Ninety-five ballots
were Cast,-=the result l~ng a~.foll’0ws :

P. IL Jacobe, 60 votes ; J. L. O’Don-
n011, 47 ; Miss Nellie Seely, 44 ; Mrs.
Kirk Spear, 34; J. T. French, ~.~ ;
Mrs. John Quinn, 20 ; W. T. Darien%
17 ; Win. Rutherford, 16 ;"A. R. Flum-
ley, 10 ; with three scattering.

Bakery
YOU WILL FIND

Bread, Cakesand Pie 
Our own make, and the best.

Confectionery.- ........

A good variety alway~ on hand.

then voted for the comlug "tear ;
For Teachers’ salaries, $ 7~0

Repairs, ct~. 300
Boozs, 400
Janitors, labor, etc., 500
Fuel, -
Salaries of Board, 200

$24OO
This total is just $1250 less than that

voted lbr same purposes last year. The
~hief contest wan upon the last item,--
som~arguing tbat |he honors(?)were
S’uflicient compensation for membels of
the Board. Alter considerable debate
a ballot was taken, resulting in 54 vo~es
in laver of salaries, to 31 ~gaiusk .

A motic.n was then made, thatOne
thousand dollars be appropriated to
build and furnish a school house at
Rosedale, on coedition that the land be
donated. It being’etated that the pro-
pesed lot was only 100x 125 feet, an
amendment was offered, increasing the

Election,
i+

"and S. of V. Fair
all precipitated into the middle of one week !

What a Jam
At Eckhardt’s Meat MarRet

proviso to one acre of land; but this
was voted down, and the original motion for those lov@ly Hams, Shoulder, and Bacon !
prevailed.

A re~olutioh was int/oduced, -~ And still the supplyholds out.
ing the Board to submit to the vot~.! Wh/’l~ ha e the next one ~ Yo ?
at the next annual meeting, a prg~si~ [’....~[ ~_~.VaV( . . u All right.
tion to reduce the n ~x~op[~embersl - ~"~-^ ~ ’%

"of thc Board. Th~s~w~n: ado
Butter? Yes, ~e have xt, at 25 and 28 cents. +Next!

-A request wasmade; that:the Several
Churches in town be permitted to mm
the scho(Jl bell ou ~undaya, :’provided"
the ianitor be paid for his services by
the Churches. This wa~ promptly laid
on the table; and a later motion to
take it up tot consideration was as
promptly defeated.

On motion, adjourned.

Thursday s wild storm reminded
teachers and pupils o! the days when it
was customary, in such emergencies, to
bold but one se~iou ot ~cbool. At nine
o’clock Wednesday morning, no one
anticipated a storm,and many of the
pupils were entirely unprepared for one.
At noon, the wind blew a gale and rain
fell in torrent~ ; some ’~hlldren went
home m spite of It. otbers remained
without dinner. We hope the new
"~/d~’will realize that it would have
been wiser to detain all the pupils for
hours, and allow the Principal to use
his discretion.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine s~ted

for any season, but perhalm more gener.
ally needed when the languid exhausted
feeling prevai!s, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish, and the n~lof a tome and
alterative is felt. A prompt n~e of this
medicine has often averted long and per-
hapa fatal bi.ious fevers. No medieiue
will act more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, cons~-
pation~diz~ine~s, yield to Electric bitters.
50 e. and $1 per bottle, st CroR’s.

~arrltd.

BATTY--GILL. Feb. 8rd, ]896, by
Jostles Atkifison, Thomas "Batty and
Maggie Gill, both of Rammonton.

The unsolicited testimonials
that we are receiving daily
from our patrons and the
general public, greatly
strengthen our belief that

Remingtons
&

Crescents
can’t be beat.

O

One week more
OF OUR ..

Blanket andQuilt Sale!
_.. We have a few more Quilts, Bed Blankets, Horse Blankets

:that we are closing out at cost, ~ather than pack them+ ¯

away during SUmraer. ’~

We have a first’qhality- Canned T crate lorenzo

They are receivin~ great praise from our trade.

You cannot tell them, when fried,

item a fresh tomato.

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

For the best line of

Canned Goods,

go to Jackson’s.

l.: ¯

¯ :?7

twisting pump, pip~. and machinery
beyond all hope of repair. The s~m We will be at’the Sons of

2".

.y

+

"1

f.

guago, twtsted from the bei!er, WaS| Veterans’Fa~r, MarchllthlTry White Oxheart Cherries.
fire feet away. Since Jan. 1st, Harry [ ~f~ma " R ~ ~ ’ ’ ~ 1 -- --,..o ............ They are
damaged two fingers, and now cornea L "" -- " ’ ~
this serlou~ loss, No wonder tf he fvok l The Monfort CydeC0discouraged.

/

f "

~t

¯ ,: ’%++ :~,m+,+.+.+~+~+++~=~,.+=+. ! ..........
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~.}LIJ fl’.l.~l~U~ D.l:l~i~.~ J m~ came ~ the ho~ tO ioox me up.
, .~.~_a l[gayor Klnpbury were on¶ of them." E~ ~~II~ ]~hey aJked me what was the matter.

GIOfAT/Ig’:’ ~e~ #~* ,-~., I ! n~ ] replied that I had disgraced them
¯ ....... -~. --~ ~r rM~* I |I1 and my family and myself and ev-

Ol3 MURPHY, [ erybody else by the failure I had made
litthe City HalIA ’You haven’t failed;

~eked Up from the Out¢(nr, )’¢ H~m ~ou’ve done m, ognlfleeat,’ said Kings-
~IP~ome the World,s Grelt~llt Tern- bur.v, ~and I ~ave fifty application8 for
~p~rauc© Refo~um~r-8~rT of HI* Llft

rou to talk temperance.’

~?,, ~

"Fora while, demurred, but thenHII Remark~bl~ ~x~c~m~
went out with a little sledge, not az.

.... ~ ~im~ ~Ibboa’a-’--~amVIo, "~’" retting tO make speeches, but simply

CHINA’S MIRAOL£ DRUG, I ,: A LIq~LI ~DKN.~.

£n &merlin’¯ Odd dad l~ruq~m~a¯ ~t?£ ]B~Ot ~d In the C~l~4me &rmy Wo~,rS~
F " tie ~d nEdo~ ,

1. we~sht tn uo~a
I " Amid all the .trouble which is a~’

At present there is a comer iti the pre~ent worrying the islaffffer~ of the
l~neeng market on account of the- South Pacific there¯ is peace and
Chinese war. The corner has raised plenty on one of the isles. There
the price of the drug in phannacies~ guano flourxshes lncuntold quanti-
where it is kept in very emMl quanti- tlc~; there are cocoanuts plentiful
ties, andisvery scarce at.present. The ’enough for armies’of ape~ to play
war in the ~tts the cause of large baseball"with,, and the natives are
shipments of the American product absolutely frlendl7 with one another,
there, and one wholesale firm has an ~nowlng not the hideous war club.

.~.

r

is no name bett~r known in to talk to one turin or two at a time. My order for 1,000 pounds for immediate The little :Eden referred tO la known

¯
over than succcss was gre~Icr than I expected, shipment to China Dn every navigator’s chart of the Pa- ¯ . -~.,~

¯ " g P ’ ¯ ’ Y , Y ~v~-wehleafupoatheepra~, ~
rlty and Wealth All this has: were those that were compiled in 1878, It belongs tO the .genus panax, o~ talned for money. When he bought I’ Nev~ wRh bud or bloom,

ct’omp21sbed-by-a-magnetle -e]o. waen it ~was xec~oned that :I8,000,000 ! Ml-cu2ng- plants; -but the ~/i:mbflcala c~he:Island-King Morse .discovered It i~t_h~z~bl-fllst m~ke ~li~h- hoH~h ....... ~:"
f that strikes ~d~e heart of the peopm ned taxon the blue ribbon species, whlcn grows wfldin the woods to be absolutely bald. There werono I . ~ ,
r. He Is not highly educated o~ through the work I had started. In the of this and other state~, and is collect- People, no trees, no house~ But to , tprll wfl! comb again, and M~, . , ,
lways polished tn gl~ech. He is four years I.spent with my son, Then. Ied annually at this ses~on is of the the mind ambitious to do the think- I And ~e green world forget ~a~ g£~onh,
equipped than that for the work E. Murphy, in Great Britain, It is estl. order azalea quinque" folium. It is lag for a small nation the obJect!on~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tha.~, tales.Stay , J

-- " ---"-" stated that ~ ~on ~n,- ................. ] both "a perennial and a~ gnnuaI, and were very small ones, and within thl J £1¢!d ~.~a~r [.un .pe r:.ume; . f ......
¯

’ ,led,’e- In :h-,-;;~:’,~ ’~.~’~.::~7=~.~ sends up a smoth round stem about probabllit~ of removal. .’ ’1 tad bhc.mra~ stag =e -.e~o.g oaF. .

my son took aanaa o~,,~+ ..... .~ ,~o, twelve xnches ~h. The fruit is a So King.Morse caused hair to grow :_ _ ..........
-gle--d~b-l’fftfi-r~T]m-~-]~’B tl~e ~rea~t. I’- I~.’.’I~~ -sc~ff~--]Jerry and m ~-~-Kd-~ti~+01Ild-pate-°f-hts-kqngd°mrq~nd---~,,~n-~---m~l~b~ng- t-he- sv~allow~ - - " ~
est record e~ er made b- a man In@m divided at the Summit into three leaf to.day he wields his ocep~r of an. -~" h~o," ....

l.)era n .... ~! .... ~ ~ . " stalks, each of which supports a thorltyover "quite a community of ,_, -’-h~--’e~ and ~cent of hay;
i ¯ ce wOrK l~lV DeBt work was aon0 - t.tm~ ~ .
In Plttsburg in 1876. I talked there for compressed leaf co.nsisting of five or. flusky subjects with the ease and a~ Bar’ere ~alI never come . .

more petals, The loaves are oblong, ’ ~urance of an expert olub~swlnger, Phat which the autumn took away,! three months in one hall, and as a re. obeyers, acuminat~ oviate~, a~ad the ; A schooner recentl7 arrived hero
*-Now York Tribune.suit 45,000 men signed the pledge. It

was that work, too, that started the
movement that made the gospel and
total astlnence caubse. It was that
-work, too, that gave u~e fame, and I
have never made any money since I
first had the fame¯ I have refused to

,y.maklng-

FRANCIS MURP n"Y. ---.

business."
Mr¯ Murphy has been aided by his

wife, who, like himself, is a winning
apostle of temperance.

.’U---"

SINGULAR CASE OF TELEPATHY.

OneInstance of Thought Transference
Wh/ch Created Much Marvel

¯ "A strange case of telepathy came un.
der my observation recently{ said a
well-known telegrapher to a group of
listeners at the Planters’ the other day¯
"Some ye~[rs ago there lived in the city
an operator and newspape@man named
Johnstone, who met with an accident
that disabled him from work for sore’s
months. Not being very well fixed
finm.~clally, his little savings were soon
exhausted in meet!ng current expenses
and paying doctor’s bills, until at last
he did not have a cent in the world, and,
was notyet s trongemoughao .hustle_ fo r_
a living¯ In this extremity. Johnstone.
approached au acquaintance end told
him the situation, and asked for a loan
until he could get on his feet again.
This was some six or seven years ago.
May, the man approached by John-
stone~ advanced sufficient money to

....... In Which he-had speht the best years
., of hlJ llf~ Though his phrases haw

always the turn of grammatical
excellence, his words have-the ring of

’ q~*uth and deep feeling and his manne~
~e of the genial, gracious, winning
kind that naturally attracts men tc
~!m. Five minutes in a man’s"comFany

enough ~o have Francis Murphy ad.
~eesi~g hlm by’his firstname or the
[abbreviation of his last, and slapping
him on his back, not rudely, but in .q
[genial welcoming way. Francis Mur-

¯ phy is nat as vigorous a worker as he
bnce was. Sixty years of life have left
~elr marks upon him, but while they
]lave deprived him of some of his force-

_ -: ~lness as a speaker they have bronght
k gen.tleness wh.ieh is equally effective:
t ¯ Story of Him Life.

.... ’ . Francis Murphy, as his name lndl-
sales, is an Irishman. "I came to this
reunify whenq was 16 years old. It
was twenty-six ye=rs ago in the city

.----- ~f Portland, .3l_e.,.Slmt I signed the

flowers that come from the plant are from a trading voyage to the South
small, of a greenish color; and are Seas, and from her commander, Capk Phyllys and Corydon.
supported by a peduncle which rises bIolstad, quite an lnteresF/ng account phyIl~s took a red rose from the tangles’
from the top of the stem in the center of the white chief and his black . of her.hair.
of the petioles. ’]?he fruithas two, and kingdom was reccqved] " . rime, the Golden Age, the place,Arcadla~,
sometimes three, seeds. The plant is The location of Sophialsland is j anywhere.
indigenous and grows in the shelter of tonslderably farther. _south_ than ’_ . ......... . ..... ~--’-- . .

i t~ie~~d-~d[y ~;Siid~.--/Aap-p~ce ’--ei~hertheCaroiine or Gilbert group, PhySic_ laughed, the saucy.lane. "Si~
’It somewhat resembles sarsaparilla. ~nd the nautical position is in latI- !. _~epn.era,.S2~t ~k~Vei~msl*ambs .

i The taste of the root iB mucil,gtno,s, tude 10 deg. 45 miu, south, loDg|tudf i Jr ,n~, rgee~’) a k|~ ~’’ g and
sweetish, bitter, and has a slight flavor 179 deg. 32 ms. east, ’ ’ "
of licorice. It is aromatic. At one time it was peopled by quite

Dr. "James Lockhart, ~ medicM ~ colony of natives, who were ruled
:missionary in China; and an authority by one of their tribe. The encroach.
on Chinese medicines, men~ions that i ments of the whites, however, thinned
the ginseng root collected in China is i them out, and a number of years age
imperial property, and is sold to those the disgusted native chief went lnt~
who have the privilege of dealing in it
at its weight in gold At One time i~
commanded fabulous prices, the finest

qualities, which are obtained from
Manchuria and Corea, fetching as
much as, $300 and $400 a Chinese
ounce¯-The collection of "It was pro-
hibited at one period because of its
~carcity.

While its value is something unprece-
dented, it. must be remembered that
the average root is. only from two to
four inches..long and neD" light. Dr.
Lockhart tells of a visit be made to a
-ginseng m-drchan-tih Pekin who dis- i Having nobody to rule and feeling
pla,~’ed to him thepreCiousroots, which ’ the weight and w0rth]essness of his
were contained in a small leadlined’ocean cstate the boycotted owner
box. Each ~oot was kept in a silk Ioo~ed about for a good "buy."
’~:rapper in.silken-coveredboxes¯ Less! It thus occurred that J. I~ Morse
expensive roots were kep’t in cotton happened along in a trading schooner
wrappers, and a cheaper ,variety yet iu one day add stoppcc, at Sophia. After
¯ paper ~’rappers,::-A big box held the a good deal of bartering the tract

solvency for the benefit of his cx~dtt-
ors--principally, however, for the
benefit of himself. He disposed ,ff
the kingdom to some unknown per-
son and his subjects swapped land.
lords. Thd new owner did not Drove
a pronounced success as a ruler, and
thlstlme his sesond-hand subjects
became disgusted, and, taking to
their canoes, paddled away from So.
phla to some frlendly port in the
Gilbert group, where they could be
Welt fed and well ruled at the ~amo
time.

[

Bethink thee, gentle Corydon. A roS~
lasts all night long;

"k kim but slips from your lips like ~
robin’s evening song.

~, kiss that goes where no one knows, a
robe, a crimson rose.

~orydonmade his choice and took--we’ll
which do you suppose? . ,-

-Arthur ~’ll~on Colton in Life.
I

Lo~e’o ~ea~ol],
’ Pull-flowered summ-er lies Upon thelan~

kl¯s your lips your hair--and then you~
j hand

i ~llp, lat41~aVs; io, we two understandlove is ¯west..

the roseleaf falls, the color fades and’
dies;

rh¢ sunlight fades, the summer, blrd-llk~

£ho flowers are dead, the land is blind’
with rain;

I’he bud of beauty bear~ the tr~tt o|
pain-- .....

Dledge/’ says Mr. Murphy. "Before pay outstanding claims-and fide-him

that’I had been a leader of the young over for a few days nntil he could look

fellows who dunk about that town. around nnd find somethin~ to do. This
was the last seen of Johnstone In SL ]]But all ut once a n~w feeling took hold Louis; lm disappeared as completely as I

of me, a new force entered my mind [though swallowt~l up in tim earth, none]
and I determined to quit the life I had of his former acquaintances knowing
led. It was one.of tim surprises of tl,e

’ ~A’ha[ had bPOOllle (,f h Ill./"own when I did siga.tho pledge. But
:with me the first thought was of "~nv . "Now comes the smm~d part of this

¯ s,’m’y. Monday¯ Dec. 31~ ]sial I met Maybottle companions. I took a plt~lge a.nd
on the street¯ and durin.._- the course of ]

[went among them, and in almost nO le,nversatl, m [~o casually Inquired for

time sixty or seventy of them had put

small boxes, and was filled with parcels
of quicklime tb keep the atmosphere
dry. The merchant would not let lris
visitor han(lle+0r breathe upon the
costly dru’g, bu{ he expatiated upon its
merits and the wondcrfld cures it had
cffected.

One of the holiday customs of th~
~vealth{er class of Ch’inamen is to make
/,resents of the "eure-aR" root to their
friends¯ With it they semi a dai$~tv
double kettle in whiefi thc medicine i’s

changed hands a third time and fell
into the possession of’Mr. Morso 1~
consideration of the sum of $5,000.

: With a laudable view of producing
a new and novel type of race to dis-
tinguish his inland kingdom from its
many neighboring rivals, Mr. Morse
induced a medley 0f’whites, half-
breeds, Samoans, and Gilbert Island-
ers to take up their imbltatlons in his
.colony, hims~f officiating from time
totime as king, sheriff, clergyman

flown their names to a promise nevbr
to drink liquor ag’~In.

"It was noticed in tim town nt once.
Prominent husiness men- wouhl come
down around where we lived, and.
speaking to somc of the uelghhors/
tWou’ld say: ’Hello. To~’,or Joe, or who-
ever it was, you’re looking different
ltd.’what you did; you look better.
~WtmPs dome over you?’ And Tom or
~oe would reply: ’Well, you know. I
used to have a good deal of trouble
with my boy. He used to drink with
Frank Murphy. but now Murphy has
got him to sign the pledge. Since he
dld (hat my wife ia a young girl again
and I feel like a young man.’

H~:Flrst Temperance Lecture.
"A.nd so It went, until I had an tnvi-

tat}on from the mayor of the city, Ben-
Ja.min Kingsbury, to make a speech In

the City Hall. ’.No,
sir,’ I told him, ’I
nevc-r made a
speech In my life,
and I’m notg01ng

- to try in tahe City
;! Hall.’ ’W~ll, yell

don’t need to,’ he
replied. ’Just ap-
pear there sober;
that will be speech
enough for you.’. I
agreed to do that,

i~as. ~RZa~c~s and I- went. The
~,atmp~r. City Hall w~l~ filled

*Aear’out t~’the street, and there were
luck prominent men as Tom Reed,
Oeorgo Shlpley and others of that
caliber. At the proper time I was
Introduced to the audience as the

" ~o~ng fellow who bad begun’ Port-
land’s great temperance reform, and I
~hought I ought to say something Just
t0*e~how my appreciation. But lo and
~behold I couldn’t say a word. I stood

Jolmstooe, asked tf I knew what bad
become ofhim, sayim: that he could not prepared for usa. A silver kettle is and employer.

I get him out. of his he:Ld--h:ul been
suspended inside the outer, which i~ The barrenspots in the.Island wcre

t thinking of hhn all day I repl!-d that
copper lined, by a ring, and between covercd with a growth of banh~a and

................... : ..... tlio"two vessels thcre is a snlall spac~ tocoanut trees In great al~undance,

I/Id( ~ nlOthlado:~" fl~,etl:cr he was living forholding water. In the silver ores
and the Island has bc’en subdivided

o ’a,, , . t t e’tr ~ anything aoout p1 tced the ~insen~" with w’ttor Th+ Into homesteads and plantations.
nm snee ~e (~sHIc~r(¯o ]rczn St. - " ’ ; " ¯ " " " }I~uscs~crc’---"" ........, , . " .. . .. - cover has a cupsnape(t vesset on it ll]d u . ’. ou,,~ unu are 8LIII ncmg
J Oll ~ S( llU 8 x v, lrs tad +~lax then " ercc d ’ ’+ " " ~ " ": " : " " " " " in *IV~is-’u* ri -~ ~:’~ " ’;*" .... ,~, tc IheIslandisrlchln uanorelated h. ha’moral deallngswlthJohn- , ....... , ..... . beds which form one of the chlef..... , n nen tae rico.is cooKeu Lile ginseng tr : ,
uteri( an(l V,e l,trH2tl .%ew’ ~" 0 flr *S ’ " I;"’ ’ ’ : " : : ’ , -cady - . profits ot ~ts commerce with trading
evening a letter was received by May ] ’ _ ", ........ vessels2, nose ]s zrom sixty t,o nmc¢~postmarked at a snmll town in C~lo- ’ ’l ~;,-’-" ~¢ ......... ,-, .,rado ,,ri.en by ohnstone. and con igams‘  t, of the root,s al.o+

¯ unK at the same t~me the patient ¯talmug nn express money order for the I s~allo~s the dru-
~ code of laws in his mind, and does all

full amount of the elalm The letter g" - ....... ";, ¯ - -
was’dated Dec 30 the very da/- May The name of the root in the Chinese ~nc p,~ann![,g, oro,rm~ ann execu~-"" ’ - I a ¯ ¯ ¯ rag. ue ~ocs not fear arevolution or
lmd made Inquiry of me as to whether ~ l nguage is schmseng, s~gmfying the a Germ-n -r ......
Iw~t~; ~lyth:n~lv:b:dteadJ.°h~st°n;o] [~unki°fn£’~hu~antb:f~hani~ Gl~er~ere

every f:tPorf.°~IclXtrea~to~y.r nile ~::ns
¯

" " ’ th .... "" ........ - erie bose oz mpmmatie terms with the
I account for It~ I don’+ tr~ *~ -x I e reel Wnlen 18 alvlnea Im:o i~wo ..........- " " " .... "I br~,,,.h,~-f,~,,, ,~o .~,. ,~. ,.^~_ cnlels 01 lJularlarl, Taputeweal and

lain 1 1 I ........... ~- ~,-~, ~,ap, L t s too much for me."--S~ I ’ .. "~ ..... , ....... other Islands of note, and is generally¯ resemmance to a mass m, n. x~m . ,Louis Globe-Democrat. I lik ....... g -- - regarded as a power In South Sca
- - I enen to me manaraKe oi scripture, ....
" ’ ’ and its nflraculous curative qualities, ~Oll~IC~.. . _ ....

¯ , mr. morse, who Is Well ~tn0wn ]nThe Great Bed or Ware. . according to observers in China, are
largely dependent on the faith of the ~his city, is a comparatively y0ung

. ~.l~r _e ._.t E~LnK~__o_ ~p e LL~,_2011 ~
knd finally broke out crying. Of course, tradition is not supported by. facts.
[[ was sbfimed and humiliated, nnd,
Lhought I htid brought dlsgraee on ev- | . _ .....
--- frl-nd I had on earth ¯ ¯ . I ~ure-~]gn or ~uccess.try - , ¯ ~ ha(1 no t "" rdlca’- ~Look a ~o ." s tld a keen ob-¯ thought but to get home, and there I [ ~erver "Look at that Plymouth Beck
Went as soon as 1 coubl get out of the ], w)’-’ under shall

"’ " - )la , No w ’" " ’ son top to-day.Crowd. And I ~t’tye(l ther( three days [ ...... ¯ ’. ........
i=. ,,,, .,e ,,, .... n,,a~ ~o, ,-. ,,.,,, "...’ /~l,J power.18 written fill over her ln-

blendsV°’ .......
e-a’-~y .... gut, ,,,,,, "Y/

" ’ - ’n telllgent..,.and s~eut mug’. --Musical¯begs to" Inquire, Wherc’s)~ -
, ’ UOU£1C~

,krank? N?body couid say, and finally, "

, It was a huge bedstead, mentioned
0y Shaspeare inoTwelfth Night, act 3~
scene 2, line 51. According to tradi-
tioh, it is still preserved at the Sara-
cen’s Head Inn, in Ware, a town about
twenty miles from London (mentioned
also in Cowper’s "John Gilpin" as the
t~ace of residence of the calender from
whom Gilpin borrowed the horse.) The
bed is reported variously to have been
10 feet 9 inches square, and 12 feet
square, anti to have ~Jeen 7 feet 6 inches
"high,’! whether that~ means that the
mattress was more than 7 feet from
the floor we do not know. Twelv~
persons could rest in it at once--one
ifistorian s.’~ys that twenty-four could
do so. The existing bed t.s said
to be 12 feet square;it is of carved oak,
and bears the date nf 1403 painted on’
it, though the carving is Elizabethan:
iu style. It ~s said to have belonged
±o.5¥~xr-w~cl~tl~-]f~ngrXIaker, buy thi~

followers of Confucius. man, and has for years been engaged
~.~+;.~.o ; ...... ; .,~ .^ , ,. ) In trading in the South Pacifla He

is ;;;’~orthree-Vd;;;’;n~re~h *~’Y’:ter: ~n~rfae:l~eYstF:o~n~d ~oitmhi:ls alant
or water in which rice ha~ been boiled ....... ag

¯ i ]atllo hurly-burly of the ban ~’ran.and it m then suspended forthree days clsco world
over a fire and afterward dried, nntii i Ca t~ Mils" " ......

p o ~aa, wno put]nto bophlafrom the base to the middleit assumes
a hard, resinous, and translucent ap-’hi ..... ’ ’

Island to avoid dangerous gales on,
¯ . . s way to tree por~, states tha~ the

gpeoao~taqC~li~hiChTh~/::d~edthPr°~/o2:1~1 little Eden is increasing it8 prosper-
1 " " . ,’ity The crops are good and the re-more superior the C~inese think ~t t~ "

be . sources of theplace are great conMd-
, ermg Its size and population.--Sao

Francisco Chronicle.
~--i~reton Statues. -- ........
Three statues are about to be erect.

ed to famous Bretons In Brittany. At
Ploermel, known for its ’*pardon," It le
Dr. Gue~’in, who introduced the trans-
fusion of blood Into modern practice.
who will b9 honored; at Lesneven It
is General Le Fie, Thlere’ minister of
war; and at Dlnan the Countable Du-
guesclln, who~e memory Coquelin and
Deronlede have revived, is.to be rep-
resented on horseback. The money fox:
a m~umont to Renan at Treguelr ha~
not ~en raised. "Z.~

Talking abouf~ froubles dec~’ease~
them for the time being, and Lucrca~es
them aXterwards.

Z~oyaity. ’
Queen Victorla’c daily income is

~8~000. The Emperor of Germany gets
$10,000 a day. The King of Italy man-

~an any nots revive the broken 8traln,
Is love so sweet 7

l+he world la cold and death is every,
where,

{ turn to you and In my heart’s despair
Pind’peace and real We kn~)w, .througl}"

foul or fair,
That love ts sweet.

-Pall Mall Gazette.

Plcasureland.
L

tattle ]ass, pressing onward, inform me,
pray,

the~hera spread savannas of Pleasur~
land--say ?

Plea~ae pause ’song the flowern--~4
īnging awhile,

And tell where the splrlt may bask |fl
. ~oy’s emile.

T

"Ah, Pleasureland spreads in ths gloan~
lng ahead,

Where the skies of the Future, cernlea~}
spread,

And the sunm~Ll0s are OodmmU~b Im’~
starbeams ~ro dreams ~,

Of the angels who fly ’lRk, e the mnrm~
lng streams‘"

IL
Worn woman, whose eyes seem with te~

sadly flied" 0~[
You are aged and wlso--have you’ h .

been fulfilled ? ’ . + I
Now answer, as onward ~oo re Jonrnodn~

along--
Where.is Pleaaureland, filled with Its ~d~

lens and song?" !
"Ah, world-wl¯o add weary and tea~,

"die,
I’m weeptng, for round me but bllghtl~

hopes lie; ~_
Far behind me the longed-for sav~

Beo-- ;.’".
There i~+ beauty the regions of Pleasu--t~

~--.@

land ber’
~Memphls Commercial Appeal.

Lo.g Watt for a-l~ver. "

The old German proverb, ,,AI~
Ilebo roster nlcht," or "True love neve
dies," was exemplified the other dayll"
the neighborhood of’ Zwickau, whef]
twopersons turned sixty entered th,
bonds of matrimony. In their you~
ful days they were e~gagcd to be m~
rind, but were sepal’sled. The no~
newly married "young" man, in tl .

ages to~xist on $8,000 daily. :Austria’s ?car 1863, happened ~o be in the con
)any of another young fellow wMEmperor rakes In every day $12 500 ,

" .... " |use unmrtunate word passed b0"The Czar of Russia scoops In the naug , n "’

...... , .... o m--,.~ ,. __ la~r, ma scnmmage, r~cclveu a ~a
....... ¯ ._-~_ ,__ ~,_ sl01g, l,or nls snare in inn transactioRDIe(I tO Ouy new ~o]anvtu .xur ~J,u .__ . . O~

.............. , ..... mm youngman received a sentence oJimrom rrequenuy, .. m. ua,,~ ,~u.,~
thtrt ’ ’ - "y years deprivation of llber$20,000. The King of Belgium keeps ...........

the wolf away from thc door on $2,000 lwnlen explrea last year, ue mereupo~
~ou ht the whereabouts of his ear]Der ~llem. The Impecunlous Prince of t. g ..... .... ~;

~- .............. .~ nov0 man touaa n0r ~ao nan waked
.................. |vat/ently for his return, ha4:0rosinedseasoa~ an(l yo¢ nab a ~aru utcu&8£u it .... ....

........... =-- l[ru0 t,o l~lm, anu cney are now man a~(m xeep n w~m ~o.IL!~¢.~s~tg~..... R .........
, ¯

I~q~*~-Lo,don Dall£ +No w~_

... ¯ ,
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I1~ Programme of the hterarv enter- ~m" Li~t of uncalied-for letter| in the
. . Hdmmonton Post*Offlco, on Saturday, O~~.~’mJI’~,~dDOOCSI~,~PlI’~,.~OHousehold

I

~B~st new 6-drawer

Household
Sewing "
Machine

with all the latest attachments
(oak or walnut) for $28 cash
era good appro,’ed note lor
four months¯ These machines
are firet-class in every way.
Every ¯machine guaranteed.

talnmont next Friday, by the High
School society : , .

l)vbate, Resolved, That the s~enm engine
hod done more for civilization than the
printing press,

Katie Oarton, llerry Davlson,~

EmmaVanSaut, Albert King.
Readings, Walter lterbort, Gee. Buzby,

Anna Newlands.
Es~ya, Llzzle.ltufcnach, Chas. Jenlson,

Corn Wilde.
Re:.ltatlono, Isabel Coast, Mary Wlnchlpj.

Harvey King,

We give below the prizes won in
the racing season of 1895, by Andrew
K. Bernshouse, oa a Spalding wh0el:

May 30, l’itmau Orovc,’l-milo .handicap,
third, puueb bowl,

July 4, H~jchlmonton, 1.mile handicap,
6oeoud, e.~lest, v.’elght6.

~arch 21, 1896 :
Caroline Snide, Giacomo Damato,
Edlt.r of Mirror. Mloholannelo Rleel.
Mr. 0oo.~C. Watson.

FORKION.

File/noun 8sierno. Richard Wood, Jr.
Porson~ calling for any of the above

otters will plgaso state that it has been
advertised. .

Jolm T. Fn~cit. P. M.

The way to gai n a aged reputation is
to endeavor to be what you desire to
appear.

TO WASHINGTON.
In conmdenng the pleasures of a trip

to Washington"one must not overlook
the in,trusties feature of a visit to the ¢

-#

12Y

,-1

.... - ...........
_ - :_.--=?j . ..

\
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MR, ~,DITOR :--Much has beeu enid Did you ever not|co that he who tells Builders’ Hardware
Perhaps ’ and wr.ltten ofthe Philadelphia Bourse; you he cannot believe the Bible Is

but all one read~ and hears about it cau usually able to believe anything eke ?
Of all kinds in |to~, or ~"

¯ you don’t know = not give an Idea of the reality. One No one can ask honestly or hopefully
furnished on shortest unties.

..... L:

easy payments.

r,
_~ hird__&~ Bellevue. ,_

~,~A representative American
~’ l~l~e.&s School for both

sirens, TS4I~ A~D ~oUwYtt Yl~ONO

PH ILAD[LPHIA

~ ,MAY ~h. D.
Fotmder ~d Prlnclp~L

i,

~i¸

5-m.h~ndleap, first, nllverservlee. Nation’sCapttaL Here may beseen in

~

must teeand examine Its workings to to be delivered from temptation nnle~Also,--a few good second- ~nly z,~,~riega, 1-mile ~:4~ class, fourth, reality the workings of a groat govern- that have a .perfect understanding of the he has hlmseli honestly and firmly de- Nails, Scro~’B~~Knd el~um~ / ¯ meat, and more real knowledge may be ~ t~
~

I Immense business done there. Com.2-mllphandicap.ti~lrd.muslcalalbum. secured in-a tow days tha~ could be W6
ORQA~I’S J~ly24/,.’PltmanOrove. f mile ~i0cltms, gleaned from’ books with months of

M
merolaity, tt~ benefits to tim buMue~ outoflt. to do t~hobe~thecan to keep

men of that city are almost Incalculable.
at lows t price for cash, or on Aug. 3, I~l~mmoatou, lm.,,trackrec.,2:l& . personally conducted three day toursto

A~t
A young man was stricken blind at Bolts,

5 m. handicap, thlrd~fli’lver spoons. Washington offer an unexcelled opportu- It
In produc~, in provisions, in stocks, in

Aug. 1O, T~ga, I mile~fiaudicap, rourth’~ nttyforashort vacatiououting atsmall beginning - ailthinge, itma groat evenerof busi- ~ewBrnnswiek, 6nWednesday, bythe Weigh~, Hangers,pictured .~ ’ expense. The accommodationn(both en neas. A short visit mitdo them a few sudden lighting of an incandescent lamp

¯ Aug. "S, ~enkintown, 10m. road. fifteenth routeandat Washington, are the best  onday, March C~ o~ ]~o] s , : ..............prize. 4th time. blcycis watch, obtainable, and a tourist agent and chap- : . 30 d~ye ago by the writer, oar mind was
In a dark room.

Sept. ~ lfamm,,ntou, t mile handicap, eros accompauy each tour throughou~to ’~ greatly enlightened, and we iearncci that

third, cut gza~ caratro, look afmr the comfort of participants.
_~ " ~ :

[O ’ ’ ~ ’
yOU Wi -- our ~ ~

, " ] ~: r, ~ m . O I ~ , U 0 ~ m 0 ~ ~m ~o--

~--,,,-hsndie~.-fo~t~ ~ar~¯ .~7-~- - -Tho-tours--~ilt--]eave--New--York--and - -- finding promoter and Wanted-An Idea on ,u, o e.
Sept.7. Rlverton. Z mopes,fourth, search Philadelphia March 19, April 2 and 23,

"-: :, B t-: :
......... "11~1,t lantern.~ and May 14, 1896. The rate, including O~_~-:~ ~a~/lod~e.--,T,a-tho-tlt~th~ ~ wx~~~-

E~a~ago him been oper~e, l ng In the ~W~o~°=’~&~~=~’;~a~ AttbeHammontonLumb0rYar4.
1 m., 2:.10 class, third, name plate, transportation and two days’ ao~--~uo-

,models) in the room lately Bourn, the buainem hu Increased four3 m. handlc~tp, second, gold cufflinks, d:ttions at Washington’s boat hotels, iS
Creamery Butter at 28 c.

huudt~ per cent., an4 eo with other ~ " - ’Sept. 18, XVevtChester. lm. opep, sccond, $13.50 from Now York, $11.50 from ".A. K Bernshouse.
dZaamndptn...~" Philadelphia, $13.~5 from Reeling, and j

~

°coupled bY the S°uth bmn’d~* or trade" It will Pzy’nY °no

ashhalf.mile open~ee~m~ond links, proportionate rates tree other points ;!
1 m. handlcap,’~, sltversoap box. $14.50 from New York, inoludinKmealslSh0e oes, j ktnson~2m. handlcap, ty~t, goldwatch. .. en route. De~iled intineraries w~R:bol est Jersey ~teptlblicaR. " to visit~eexehange room lu hours of Shoes.

b ine-. *hs bn dio o u,les the
$US " of the Poa0 

Sept. 28. t[~t?[oxi~, 1 mile handicap,- sent on application to Tourisl; Agent~ ALl friends of the age¢t Zround of X~e old Fifth Street Market, Shoes made to order.fiah. shv~s~kI~l, ho.~. , 11’~ ~ros0way, ~ew York. or Room : * Cream Cheese at 14 cents.
half-q. I~,ndleaxb, third, butter dish.. -111 Broad ~treet Station, Philadelphia. of the Eclipse Wheel, all extending from Fourth to Filth, below Repairing done at short notice. 6~0mmissionerof De
m~nd--= ......

~

" "
~h

"

Market, and 18 one busln~ men are ....
ed~ ,

,can ,r,i oo, ,a ie
e Large Piece and High ’ -~ -: O,~or OJty ~ friends~ our, method of and may be proud of. BuMness men, Boots, Sho-~s,

Pension & Claim Ageiii~BueklDt’S dSrngea Salve" Lb ¯ o~ Tan . - ’" dealing ; all enemies of visit and see for yourselve~ H.g.B. Rubbers.
The best sah’e in the worid for cuts, ]People’s Bank:ot’Hummonton

Gl"i~l,de of "Battle Ax" has inju--- at 13 cents.~A Comme .r~_~ grade, which
~------~--~ a good .F-re.tilth educatio~ with a s]~.tem-

~ tST Y£AIq"~-’ ~

£ ¢~mphte a11-~und equipment for b’m~
~lacluding thc’ English ~oranch~, with Book-
~lpiag, Shorthand,. Corrm.pondcn¢¢, Mercantile
4~etm~ and Forms. Com~¢~al Law and Geo~-
II~, Banking, Finance, ~e.oaomism aud Civics.

]l~trau~ ~tamim, tio~s held daily d~mugho~
~t~car. Enrollment blank~ on application.

Day Settbm ’9S--’96 begin Monday,Septemher
I~ ~95- Night S¢ttioaI, ~tc.mber x6, t89S.

6r.hoc, l limratut% including ~ off Ex.
I~m~¢r Reed and Max O’ R¢11 on hat C.wadmfioa
~. free:.

Grsduat~ m’e..~lly

?

¯ v

?

i’ ’, j

’. i¯

Duplex No. 9

Wheeler & Wilson
Light ruuning, easy to understand, beau-

tiful work. ¯.
~in~! e~o~ doabl e~mmd_s~

invention. -
Every machine guaranteed.
Am yOu interested ? Se nd for a ca~al~ g
~tuts w~mted."

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

_--7"-
]~0R eALE BY "

W. H. Bernshouse
N. J.¯ . ~smmon~,,n,

O. W. PAYRAN.
 ttox.ne¥ at LawM

]Ka~ter in Chancery, I!
Notary *Public. ~[

/ atic City, N. |
HIIgnten cfi~e ever Atlda~a’8 I

r

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped h~nds, chilblains,
oorn5 alibi ~ll t, klL] ~rup~,ions, and posi-
t(rely eared piing, or be’,,pay required.
!~ is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
t,oa or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale at CroWs.

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n. N, J:

A.uthbrized Capital, $50,000
,/Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $14000.

R. J. BY~NSS, Presidqnt.
M. L. JACK~OS, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~I,~ON, Cashie~

R. g. Byrues,
M. L. Jac]r~o~

George Elving,
Elam Stookw|fll

G. F Saxton~_____ ______
C. F. OIgood,

W. R. THton
K. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.
W.L.

Certtflcatesof vepomttssued, bearl~
tutemst at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per centff
held one year.

days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

1 ’ Teacher of -
-~- GUI~AIg and M~NDOLIN
Agent for Guitars, ]~Iandolins, Banjos,
and other instruments. Also, Music,
bOth ly_ocal and
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or at Flerman Fiedler’e Cigar Store.

Hammonton, N. ft.

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

Funeral I)esl~ns a Specialty.
Order by mail or telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenne.
Atlantic City.

& fullassortmcnt of hand and m~chin
made,--for work or driving.

~-tmks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets fete.

L, W. O-OGLEY~
Hammonton. N.J. ’~

~m, Ru{herfoz, d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

[ieal Estate’& Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

]De0de, Leases, Mortgages, Eto.
. Carefully drawn.

OOEAN TICKETS
ud from all portsof Europe. Corrce-
pomience fiolicited.

~l" I~ud a I~etal card order for a true
sket0h of Hs~monton.

At tho close of business on Tuesday,
. March 3, 18~.i
RESOURCES :

Loans and Discounts. .............. :.$102804 19
8reeks, Beads, etc ........................... 5543 75
Due from ~t~tt l~.nks. ..................... 7128 01
Real Estate ..................................... 20C0 00
Furulture, Fixtures, etc ..... .~. ......... 1000 00
Cash .............. ~ .................................. 0781 34

%125257 89
LIAB I LITI F~S :

Capital Stock paid In .................... $3oooo oo
8urplus~ ........................................ 1Soon on
UndLylded Profits. lea~ expenses, S120 $3
Due to other Banks ....... .. .............. 2403 43
IndLvidual Deposits ............... .~ ..... 59382 28
Demand Certificates of DeposiL... 864 07
Demand Cert’e of Dep.be~r’g Inst 15048 00

School l~v|ng Fund ........................ 402 00

Interest du~ DePosltors ................ 315 I0

Dlvldend~hnpaLd ..................... ; ..... 21 90

Certified Claecks. ............................. 100 00

8rx~:o~ ~zwJsas~c,/ .: - , " "
- County ofAttantle. - S~ - "

IvW_llb~" ~. TILton, Cashier of the~abovu
named Bank,~lo s~lemlyswear that the above
statement IS true tO thebest of m y knowledge.

WILBER R. TILTON.
Sworn and subscribed before me,

this third’day of March, 1896.
J0U ~N’ ATKINSON,

Justice of the Peace.

the sale of other brands of higher
prices and smaller pieces. Don’t
allow dealer to impose on you
by saying they are lust as good
as "Battle A x," for he is anxious
to work his unsahble stock.

Oamden and Atlantic Ilail]~oad.
Nept. 80, 189~. ¯

DOWN TRAI~.
’."

- /qTA~0Ne. J z~nil. I ~gp.] Zxp [~.cco. I ]~p[StL.~cJS.~zl~ ~IL.~.O[~.]~X].
. ]Lm." ,~: t r.,~.l p.m-I p~.V-,-.. I a.,~, ~.c,. Is ....

~amdsa. ....... ] $10 217[ 4081 4 2~I 507[ 82~tl 953 ¢ 10]
]l/add~|sl&~.d 8 ~) ...... I ..... | ~ 43[ ....... | Z~ 46 ...... 4 :ioJ
Berlh~ ........... d 8 55 ...... 1 --.-| S LM/ ........ | 9 III ...... 4 52| -’
A,oo ....... ! e 01 ..... I ..... I s tq,[ ........ 1 9 17[’ . ..... 4 571
Wat,r~ml ......... S z0 ""-.I ..... I ~ 17/ ........ I S 2~/ ..... 5 u~|_ _ ’-
Wlulew .... : .... 9 18 ..... | .... I 5 26|.;.~27t--~’asv-.2-X..b~I

5~Hammonton ..... 9 25
~ ~)IiC~k Attest: I~ Oo~ta ....... :

A. J. SMITH. Yfw00d ........
JOHN C. ANnl~Imo~, lag HarborOIty._

Abaeoon .......
The Directors have this day ordered $1000 Atlaut/c01ty~.

added to the Surplus Fund, snd decla~eda
semi-annual dividend of three per cent,
payable on andafter Tuesday, ARrll 7 next.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

T PUBI~IC SALE.
STATIONS.

Phllsdelphla ......
By virtue of the authority givcn me by (’amdea ............

th0 last will and testament of Minor l~I~oaSsl~. ......
Berl In ...........Rogers, deceased, I will expose to public &tse ............

sale the hereinafter described p.operty, Waterford .......
at thepremibos, on Winslow .........

Hammoutoa ......
Monday, April 13, 1896, vt0~ta .........

at’two o’clock in the a/ternoon : ~wood~,.. ~..~ .............
. All those traetsnr parcels of land and ~.~rolty
premises described, situate in the Town Atlsntle01ty .....
of Bammonton, Atlantic County, New
Jersey r - " ’

north-east side of at the die.
tanco of twenty rods" in a south-east
course from the side of Plymouth Road ;
thence (let) north forty-tier degrees and
fifteen minutes east eighty rods to a
point ;~ thence (2nd) south forty-five
degrees and forty.five minutes east forty
rods to a point; theece (3rd) south forty-

S 8~*
9 ~3
9 51

10 11
In 24

...... , ..... n ~ ~,~ 5 ~
I~ 4~ ......

..... , ...... , :~[ ......... 9 49 .....
...... ,

~45 .......
957 ......:::::’, ....... r~, ~ ~ ~,~ ~0 ......

.~’~l ~"~1s ~,~t 0 ,~:~o ,-7, ...... 5 IC
t 12

tl ’,.st

UP ~KAINS.
m~

.Ac
,m.
I

4~
~2~
301

6~
r 4~
r 4~
r 34
r 2~
r ~,q

4.~

I
Exp. Etp~ I I tl,. Rap

I. II. I I’ll I p.nl.

401

;-i0] ~-~ :

Ac~o.lSu.Ac ’~n~ lay gtpr.
p.m. I a.m ~¯m ~., pro.

5 101 9 2e U ~’{, 6
12 6 42fi UIL U If’

.5 St’I443~ s5.3 ~d
4ira 8=~ 52~I4 121 8 ~) 5 LI I
4 0:11 8 ]2 5 10[ ~.
3 b21 8 04 5 0fi] __
S 43! 7 ~ 4 b3
3:~ 7 ~ 4 47I3 211 7 47 4.39J ~.

~3L 7 4() 4 :’(’ ......
9 ~1 7 21 4 ,~ .....

245[7]0 3~I 5;3£

tmodation leav~ |Iammnnton aL .~.~6 gA’n~and .i2:?-q p.m,,- -reaches Pt~t~;~ pbia t---’~ ....
° at 7"40 a m and 1,50 pm. Leaves Phlla. at 10:50 a.m. aud 6:00 p.m., reaches tfammunton at

12:16 und 7::14 p.m.

¯ I he Z Tame of
The Next Presi&nt of the United States

Short Cut
Jersey Pork at 9 cents.

’Tis a fact,
just the’em~ne.

Give us a call.

" Quality and price
{.. always right

in all lines.

,. ,..

?:

J , . .

" Grocer.

~L H.Pllilnps. W.A. Paunee.

A. H. Phillips & 0o.

Fire Insurance.
m

--MONEY
~Olt

Mortgage Loans.

Oorrespondenc~ Solicited ....

1128 Athmtio Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J:

-: J. GOODMAN
........ Dealer ki

Dry Goods, 10thing,
and NOTIONS

the above ; all strangers
within our gates; and all
persons interested in
wheels of any kind,-
whether wheel - barrowe,
bicyde~, tricycles, quadri-
cycles, ~r ~rolteys, will be
cordially received and"
courteously treated.

Gee. A, Elvins.

Win, Bernshouse,
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard:

All varieties of the

Finest Mill Work.
¯ Doors and Blinds. ,

FIRST GRADE

And now that we are on the top wave.
of en thusia~m for bells, would it not be
a good time to get a move.~m ms for a
regular cathedral boll and towu clock ?
We have ouly to get at it, to do It. A
new steam fire englne~ water works aud
new stre~ lighting will come in the
near future. J.H.P.

MR. EDn’OR :--I hear it rumored on
the street that the 30th of May {Memo-
rial Day} is to bo made a wild-cat d,,y
for all sorts of games, includin~I bicycle
racing and what not. Our American
eisment certainly would not so desecrate
the day. And other elements mtmt be
taught not tO do so. W.

Wh$ is a eel~h manlike the letter P ?
Because he is the first to pity and the
last to help. . ~,

A tack peinlz_b_eavcnward when it
means the most mischief. It has many
humau imitators.

Diaconte~t is the want ot ~elf-reliance.

Bu¢ld~n’s .~ca Salve
The be~t salve in the World for

bruises, sores, ulcers, *salt rhemz
sores, tetter, chapped:builds,
oorns, and all skin eruptions, and ~}8t-

Ively cures piles, or no reqmre~.

tiou or money 25 cents
per box. For hie at Croit’e.

e--------7----

Sweet Peas
and
..Thong1 ~o~
DOUBLE /’tRuE ~ ~.A.~

--/ Packet 25c.SWEET PEA. J Half’paoket 15c.

If you want a good rehable article
of foot*wear, at a
price, you can get it at

D. C. HERBERT’S.

Bellevue Avo. and Seoond St.,

~.AMMONTON, : : : r ~. ~.

All business placed in my bands
be promptly attended tO,

P. RAN~-BE~S

,~~
HammontonSteam

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889) ~- / Y "

Macaroni, Vermicelli.
and Fancy Paste,

The best made in the United 8tares.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

 ROO- -RI IS,
o Imported Olive 0il.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

People’s Bank .’of Hammonton
At the eloeeof business on Tuesday,

¯ March 8,189~,

hearts and Dlscounts. ............ JH02804 19
Stocks, Bonds, etc. .................... 654S
D~e from other Bank~. .................... 7128 61
Real.Estate .......... . ............. 2000 00
Furniture, Flxtur~ etc.. .......... 1000 O0
Cash ..................................... e781’~I,

.~125257 89
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid In ......... $3oooo On
Surplus- ...................... 1Soo0 oo

Due to ether’Basle ...................... ~403 43
IndlvlduM Deposits... ............. 69882 28
Demand Certificates of DePosit.... 80~h 07
DemandCert’sof Dop.bear’gInst 15648 06
School Saving Fund....~ .................. 402 0e
Interest due Depositors ............... "315 10
Dividends unpaid ....................... ~1 90
Certified Checks. ............................ 100 00

D. D, -"EO
STEAM

Manufactrrer of the Finest

MAOCARONI,
VERMIOELId,

And Fancy Paste,
Anff de~dertn-

Imported Groceries

nee. w. i’xEss .r-f
Hammonton, lq. J.s

Justice of the Peace,

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

............
Shoes m~l~O~der i~ my

SPecialty, and full ,
satisfaction is guaranteed.

t~ep~q_ng done.
-- STATE oF NEW JEXS~’Y ) ount, o, t,aotie .:. J, IMURDOOH, ....¯ WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN" The "~rondorf’ul " I, WllberR, Tll~n, Cashlerofth~ .

I~ I am seliing Winter
A Specialty.

gRIM$0H * RAMBLER ~’ R0g~ statementnamed Bank,dosolemly.pwearthat th,is truetothebesto ]~llevue~L~dnet

YBRK Wtt’,kl TRIBUN Clothing,t Cost,
Only l5 cents. . WILBER i~l~,l[ito,."

SWOrn and s~becribed before me,
.e : N. J~,

~ These Floral Novelties arc described in thlstUlrddayor~arcb,1806. ,
to make room for Near the Railroad Stations, Justice or the x~e. JOHN: ATKINSON,

FLORAL
Co--’A..t.t- ¯

Tailori:Of Nov. ~th, l $96, Spring stock.
Hammonton, N.J. Jo-~A~o~. ::_::: : _:

The Directors have this $10~0 Second Street, and Belley~e Ave,,
declared a

reel and fifteen minutes west
to blaiu Road; thence (4th)

, the same noxth forty.five degrees
and forty.five miputes west forty rods to
the ~lacs of beginning; containing
twenty ~cres of laud.

Lot No. 2. Begins|st at a point In
Main Road, at a distance o~ forty rods
south-e~,st of Plymouth Road, and ex-
t~nding thence (lit) ssuth forty.four
degrees and fifteen minutes west to a
point cn Hammonton Avenue; thence
(2nd) by the line of enid Hammouton
Avenu~ to Main Road

ning ; containing three acres of land,
more or less.

Lot No. 3. Beginning in the centre of
’Hammonton Avenue, at; the east line of
one Holt’s land: thence (lit)along said
Holt’s laud 8outh |orty.fivo degrees
and forty-one minutes west fifty-four
and fo~y 0he-hundredths rods to one
True’s land; thence (2ed) along the same
soutb forty-nine degrees and nineteen
minutes cent tilts, u and twenty-four one-
hundredths rods to a stake; thence (3rd)
north forty-five degrees ned forty one
minutoseast fifty, and eighty one-hun-
dredths rods to the centre of Hammonton
Avenue sforesaid; t hence (4i h) along the
same Nortb thirty-two 0egress and two
minutes west fifteen asd eighty one.
hund edths roda to the place of begin.
Sing ; containing five acres of land.

Conditions made knowD at time and
place of ~le. GEORGE ELVINS,

Executor of Estate of Minor Rogers,
dec~ued. ?-

Public interest will steadily Increase, and-the question how th0 men whoso votca

administration they elected, will make the campaignthemoat inteusely_exeiting ...........
in the history of the United States.
~HE 2YEW YOBK WEEKLY TR[BU~’E, the leadin~ Republican family
uewspaper of the United States, will t,utdieh ~|1 the po;itical n.we of the daysinteresting to every American citizen ra,gandless of party atliliatiovs.

Also, general ne~s in attractive ft)u m, f’,rci~n corresl~Otmenes coverlet the
news of the worM, an agricultural de|,~r~eut ~eo~)vd to tmno in the country~
market reports which are recognized authority, f:tro’nating short stories, com-
plete in’each number, the cream of the humorous pipers, f¢~reiRu sad domestic,
with their beat comic p|etureo, fashion plates ~nd elabdtato descriptions of
woman’s atdro, wlth a varied and nttraciive d~vartmeut of household interest,
The Now York Weekly Tribune Is sn ideal famtly paper, with circulation larger
than that of any other weekly publication in the eonetry issued from the office of
a daily. Largo 6..antes are being made in its detail~, tel,din g to Rive it greater
life and vat,sty, and especially more interest to the women aud young people of
the household.

Aspeci tl contract enable, us to offer this splendid ¯journal and tho L%uSh
Je,.s~y Republican--both

One Yo,,r Ior $1.25,--cash in advance.
The rel~tliar price of ths two pnpera I. $2. 8ubscriptio~a msy begin any time,

Sample copies c~tu tm bad at thi~ .fib:o,
Address all orders to the [~E]’UIILICAN, ilanlmonton.

/

: 4I

].

Fay-B~ildFng. ......................
Bring us your orders

Sells Overcoats
at 50 cents

o~ the Dollar.

$10°Overcoets for $5

$12 Overcoats for $6

$15 Overco,ts for $7.50

for Job Printing.

We. ~. HOOD.
Suoosesor to Alex. Attken

Give me a eail.

Doutde Sweet P~, Rote,, Fu~sZas, Bl~¢a,
RaspbcrBcs, New Leader Tomato, Vegctables~

old and new. Full list of
Flowers, VeldT.tables, Small aov]~Tnl~...

Fndtt, etc,, with deserlp-
Im~t1~r~,tionandprlce~. Mall~lon /

t~eclpt of so cents, which rl z,,~,,

may b~ dcductcd from ~st um m ~ m m..
otder~rea~y rarer--or fr¢~ with aa order for anF
of the abov~ ̄  lu the floral world it is tim oulFaafe

Stable.
Rochester, N. ¥,Carting and Dehv,rLng of all ldud~

JAMES rICKS SOHS
Single and Double Ctr~lqee tO hL~. ¯

by the day or hour.

payable on and alter’

OTIOE TO CREDITORS.
Executrix of Wm.

the Sur-
her~b

.e~ series to ths ercditor~ nf the sai~
to bring In thatr debts,

demands and elaima ggainst the e~tate or the
said decedent, under oath. within nine
month¯ from this date, or "they wl|! be for-
ever b a.r~d of. any aetloa therefor against
L~e BIIU I~XecaLrlX.

Dated Jan. 21at, 189eL - -

¯MARY M. PA88MORE, Executrix.

"~.~OTIC a¢ TO CREDITOR.%
.L~ Dr. E. M. Packard, administrator
~f Orlon R. Packard. deceased, by direcUon at

e I~urroA-ato of the Connty of Atlantxo,
hereby giv~ noUoa ~.o the ereditorm Of the
maid Oren It. Packard to bring In their debtu.
demand, and claims agaiumt the estate of
the 8aid d*,ecdent~ Underouth, withfn n|ne
months from LUIs date, er they will be for-
ever barred of any motion therefor e4~tnst
the~ald mdminietrator. " -.

Dated Februarysrd, 1806. ’
, DR, E, M, PACKARD.

Administrator,

Oarmeata made in the beet Itaner.
¯ ~courin8 and ROimiring prolptJ~ doma
I~t~ mmonabl~ &mdf~tlo~

teed in.ever~ emm. ’ "

Since the Fire
We bare put up i
t~mporary Im~l~q~

on the old ~it~.m~l. tdm~
a steelier o~dlm~-.

Haa.d ¯
To w~leh we are.adding .vorr a,r,

aua can 8uppty mtr PMt~m.
a~- Our workshop wu not dsm~t,u~

as we are ready fo¢oed~m~
ud ha~ro iusremmd o~ ~orce.

S. E. BROWN &00,

-r,

::.%.

!:¯.

r¯.:

"=7::

,~¯>)

:¯, ,1¸
--. ,,:


